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~~t£W.-qgJ;iQU. Stability and progress are amol'lg the 
most importa.nt f'aoto:Nl tor study in an economic analysis of 
the · t:d.rcraft JnanU;facturing :Lndustry,., Stt~bili ty of an hid us ... 
tiolls associated with a tree ent¢rp:rise economy dul~ing busi~ 
ness cycle fluctuations. Stability eontributar~ to the main .... 
tenanee of a h:l.gh level of g:r.oss national J,n~oduct, employment, 
and ln.come at local, :r•egional e,nd natio.nal levels of the 
econotny. In addition, st&lbility is essential to progl .. ess 
a.nd is, the:ref<)r~e, of vi tal coneetm to ·the air cu."' aft m.anufae ... 
tu.ring industry~ :t.ndi vidual firms, the lt'eder$.1 Gove:rnment, 
and the economy as ~'t 'vhole. Progress :ts :r•SlqUi:t"ed at a pace 
sufi'iaient to rnaint~dn the heal thy eornpeti ti ve s::i. tua tion 
existing \,Jithin the lndust:t .. y at the l>:reaent time. In addi .... 
tion, prog:t•ess is nec~rssal"Y to as~rw:•e the highest a;btainable 
deg.r$e of national SHi.Hluri ty ~~~ Furth<~u·more p:ror~:t~ess, as met:~. .... 
su:r.ad. by the gross national p:rodilet, should a.nn.ua.lly advance 
rapidly anottgh to insure adequa.te investment opportunitiE~S 
and unhind<:u?ed expansion o!' the national eao:no.n1.y. ln a dy ... 
namic f~ee enterprise eeonomy, attainment ot stability .iWf! 
progress simultaneously is, e:lcceed:tngly di:f'f'icul.t to achieve. 
2 
This nation•s econot'liO \vell; .... being and national security die~ 
tate that stability and p:t:~>qgress be maximized in the fore .... 
setaable future. 
f?J1i~tli~• '6te.td.lity ia important ·to VtU"1ous <~le ... 
menta in the x~~tional life# thQ a:trcr~1t"t :industry, thl$ 
:tndi vidua~l. a.il"craft .firms, t;he n:J.tional de1"el'lso and the 
economy as a whole~ 
stability ia of the u.tmoet importance to tha airel~ aft 
mr:;~.nufaoturtng industry because it nH~te:t~ia:lly effects prodne• 
tion, employment, and the ability to reduce costs per W.lit ot 
output. Stable produotion is a necessary prerlll!quisita to the 
efficient schedu:U.ne; ot output and th~ ma.intenance ot• lovt tmi t 
OO$ts. Instab:tJ.ity of deLland aa:usea costly starts ar1d stops 
ot the production process, which l$ad inevitably to increased 
unit costs and rec.h:tced output. Variations 3.n td(.!:e of plant 
and equipment, expensive retooling, as well as uneconomic 
utilization ot na.tua'a.l l~~HJOUX"Qt'H~ result,. In case of .a mili-
tary em.e~genoy the costly pro()eas or retooling (ld.dm greatl:y 
to the tll11t C.H'.:l::lt of' output, thus Ylaterially incl'"<~asing the 
in:fla.tiona.ry b1fUJJ of the economy, J!,..or the sa.ke of' illustra .... 
ting this po:Htt~ one must assum.e -the time ~let.llent is suf:fi• 
eient to allot~l retooling to occur~ !n manufacturing i.nd:uztry 
generally, lr.~.l'.lor eosts tomn a substantial percentage ot total 





Th:rot~gh 1-vage dis'l:nll"'a.;.;m<:mts, stable f:nn.ploym(}nt has a potiSltf.u.l 
impuet on J..ot.Hl\1, x-e~gional, and na tionaJ. eoon.om:te s ~ At th{;) 
end ot .. 19:9+ thG ~1irora:tt indutll·try vJas the J.eHdlng anlt)loyer 
and alt~o htll.d the largest payroll of' any nMlllt:rflt;taturing 1J:1dtts-
try in t.he tln tion,. 
Indivl.d'!.lal oompa.n1.efJ are e011~arnod Hi th st;ahili ty 
!'rom. the standpo:tnt o:f' its :i.n:t'~lu~meo on their et.arnings, 
dividends:} rate11ti.on ot their highly ai:dJ.l.ed l:f;).bo:r force,., 
and reduat:ton of c.os·ts~ A J.~e~;HJonable degree of stnh:tlity of 
earnings is of great help i:tl lofl!i rt'\.nge planning,. £3ta b:ll:f. zed 
ea.~nings a.llovr a f:t:t~m to pay tii v:i.dt.~ntts on o. prodetr~n"tnined 
bt:tsis, thus af:t"ord:tng protection. to th<1 mark0t -rtnlu~ o:t~ 1 ts 
seel:u:oiti(;ls., In the t:J.bsGnee of ste.ble 0a,rn:tngs et f:tt•m \>Jc)U1('1 
be obli(ted to retain n sur:f'ici~nt amount of. earning~l to pro ... 
vida ~u1 opel""etting base in dep.ro~\'.ls~)ti p{:H.";tod~h :eh:ts nioney 
to.rould oti'lHlX'\d.$t:l be p~dd out .na div~td())nds or 1.~sr~<i fo:c· ct.pi·bal 
goods:.; ln ei'therr event the national economy twul(1 ho,ve 
bElnef'H;tQd through it'lG.t"eaae<l disl;H:)S~lble pal: .. ~wnal :.tncoma or 
by 1J'lcree.sed prodtwtive oa.rn'i,<.'d:t~y,. rrh~:~ t1V<::r.~1g0 return on 
:tnve st~d ca. pi tal,. for me:nibers of the ai:r.ol·~i .. t 1-ndTV:.-rtl"Y, l'nH.de 
a slovJ recovery from tho depths to vJh:i.eh it St~nk f'ollo\·Jing 
the end of ~\lo:t"ld ?dar 1I. All Rv::ttlu.t•ac tu:r.~:tng eorraptHlies hn<i 
an. av~lH?E~ge net ertx~n1ng~1 for :1.954· ot a·bou.t 71t ot sales~ ~~~h:il~ 
ait~l'lane pt'oduc~rs ne·~ earnings \v~re 3 ..'7% for the St'l.ma 
J;Hitrio,t-.1 As :lncl:tCtl.ta<l, net profits jrJere at less than one ... 
h.alt of th~:tt p~i!~:>C$ntag~ averaged }Jy u. s. manufaotu.ring 
c1.en:t.:ty utll:t~~e., JJ01)t, rotai11.~d earn:t.ng~~ ri equ:tty f'inana:l .. ng 
or poaatbl,y some <wmbinnt;;itnl mn;~t bo oho~;~.n'l to pl~r.y~·j.d.e an 
oper~'\ i;ing l1aBe for c':t:v:r~1nt ope:r·a tions a11d i;t,nt:ic;tpa ted i"ui;tu•e 
expansion<.\ I.d.m:tt~.t:to.tlS :i.mpof.H?d by insut•fiolent. o:r :tmpl~op¢~ 
financing mas easily impa:Lr the fi:t~ru' ~) po~rt tion H:t:thin the 
1tiO:rking o~pi tal.~ \dll be :tn a posi ti.on to er:.gagEt i:n xu"ochaot 
rese!ttrch and deV!f1loprne:nt progt"nras. In add:ttinn they \1:Ll.l be 
tnaint~.iui.ng -plant and eq}J.iprtlent~ ill a ~rta tt1 of' prepar~;dnes:;l 
necessary to meet any de:rnands. A f'irmt s sta.b:t:l.ity ll1€tllns 
st~ncly 11-t<n·k tor :t ts lahor :f'o:r>¢(! ~ .a f'eeli.ng ot se<:n.u:~:t ty, ~rnd 
a h:igh~ll" standa!"d of li:v·::t.ng f(,)r the oor1m1md.'t;y" flhould th~ 
• 
une1nplo:y-ed. ~fhe technical etnpl<)yees aa \~ell. a~J the highly 
sldlled Hork~;x-s l•Iou:Ld soon bo .i .. orced to soek e:mploy:mant :tn 
other- indust:)?ias,. Xncretu1l~<l ttermtn1d, as oecasionecl by a 
na.tion~il ~1Hli?J:t:'gf~noy 11 vu.:;;uld :rem:tl t in frnn.tie efforts 7 on- the 
pa:rt of individual j;lirms, to .:recl~eato itr;t forJtH::r.~ l~1bor .t~c;i:fce'!! 
In al:!. prol)t,hllity the vtorkers t,:oul.d hnve dir~p<i~:r-sed to crtht::~r 
areas ·~tnd some 'Jtou.ld m1doubtedlv- hf.aVB lost tk:tcdr tn~of1.ctetlttV ... 
' . ~ . . . . ' j.r . ... . . ~ 
are highly OCJ\~(pet:t tlve, any t~uccet1:-1fUl m.ethod o:r eost :t•~Sdtto ... 
tion ma t~1ri~~lly s ·trengtl'lons tU)n1};1a:rly si;a bill t;y '4 
The 1.rnport~~nee. of st!;tbiltty of' the ai:rc:t~&t.ft mam.1fo.ctttr• 
ing 1~.nclU.f:ttl~y to th0 1~'€~daral Cicrve:r•nment is illlttltrat:lt~d in 
(i3lij)and out; put in fit sho1•t P~l?iod or time, 111i thou.t oos tly px•lll' ... 
pa:rations, materi~J.lly benef!l.ts th~ secu:r.ity oi~ our ttf;l.ticm • 
. An UJ:lstahle industry <ctt01:tld bfj tm~,blo ·to aaeot>1pl:t~h this tt~tsk .. 
pons },lyste:ms ( t;hfJ eornb:tne:tim1 of air<n·nft, rockett1 a.nd m:ts ... 
s:lles} St.t a r~tet :ntf1:'iohntt; to ass1u"e offoxusiv~ ancl det·on.sive 
6 
prod:u.ct1on ia st;~.bilized. Addi t:tonal savings may be $£fected 
tht*oU.gh standa:rdi}3ed proGUI>etnent pl"ogram. r1ueh an idea is 
a.n impc;>:rtant oon<.,\:l.ti~'n o1~ many mQ.ss pl~odttoing ind.UJ1ltl'ies. 
A lJfhfl\ble lndust;ry 1.'10illd. be· in ~ position to t"inanee 1 ts OJi;J:tl 
t'esea:rch and development projeCt$, x~athe:r. .. than rely on Govern ... 
raant contx~aots i'or such p'Ul'poge~" Anothililr value of atabil.i ty. 
of th(!) ai:r;:cratt industry is increas;.;ld Cind stabiliaed tali: 
:revenue r~oeived. by the local &tid rm. tional governments~ 
Add:t t.fional savings may be obtained by reduced indirect $Ub• 
sitiea,_ Via ttiJt oonotte;s:ton:--;, to 1.Ulstr:.thl(;l pl"oducera., :rh~se 
USUtJ.lly ta1cl;l the form o£ r~J?id "tvrite ott" ciE~lri .. eciation 
allovranoes and/or lo1r1er ·bax :tl'at(:lrh. The EHHH1mtial idea of 
rEmegotiation ot oontracrts betvJeem p:eiVl$ producers ~utd the.) 
'Oepal .. t.1tent of Defen$e 1~~ to make ¢$l'*tain that producers do 
:not nt~lt~ axcasG~ive ~)rof:its tn~ sutltt:~in aubstan.tittl losses. 
ltav~:cthelesa reootu"se to ra.nagotiation t!dds to expanse «tlld 
:tnvt te:s sora~ \ila~te. ! :t .. j.:tnn' s lirtt>.tl)ili ty mEin:~ns trt~-:t t mil.i tary 
expEinlditur~s ffi!iY b~l rn<>re eor:r.~H)tly ap}n"aised in adV9lrtce and 
e. reaJ.istic budget may be preptu•edl> l11Xp('_rnd:i.tures :paid to a.n 
tm.atable t"irm. yJOuld o<:H>t the gotrernment mo:r.~e 011. a un1 t basis 
b~eau~;e the f'irni tllOUld not be benef1 tting f:rora the eoc.:mom1es 
ot stStbla os;;ero:cion .• 
The economic s:tgni:f'iof~.nce of st~tbil:tty of~ the lltire:r:a.:rt 
-xnanut:&u·Hnu~ing industry :ls oi' key· ill1poztt?.1nce to local, 
7 
regional, and nt:rtimml eeonomit~s. Th~ Los Angeles area. pro"" 
v:Vies an ~xeellent illuatl"'ation of: the !tupaet or the industry 
on a local oeonom.:v ~ According to a s'Lwvey, ir~ li'e brUI$\ry, 
19557 the!'$ \<Tt!.n'·e appro::d.mately 180,000 rr~Ol"k~,:t·a annually 
emplo;v~d by $1X major a:!rpliC1ne manu.tactu~ers in the Loa 
Angel~s a:r.•ea du.:t"ing 1951~>, or 3,t•oo more than the prev;tous 
year~ 2 These airc:r::>tl:'t 1A1o:llke·rs :raoeived $17.5' million in 
wages and !mlar;les and :repres0nted 28.1% manufaotw,")ing 1vork~<~> 
e-rs in 19?1+; eom.prtr~d ;.Jith a6.1r~ :tn 195'3.3 The industry has 
p~ovided mol"e empl.oyme11.t and p&id Ottt more :tn W!i.g()s than the 
neil¢t th:t.'*ee ranldng industries; machinery, eleat:riofll ntaqhi ... 
n0:c~, and fabricated rletal proctuots'W lt Annually the airpl~ne 
p!'od.ucers ptn'"ch~t$~ cm.~~halt billion dollrAra of goods and 
serv~.eas from local shops, merchants all(l sub•contJ.•aetors• 
1ttith the result that induced spending by these suppliers 
stinn.tla:tes increased husin$S$ activity in litarally thou• 
&t 
aamls or otho:t? ente:rpl.~iaea in the area.' The £la¢if'1o $t&tes 
' 
2Airara£t .Int1ustri$s A~so~1ation 1 uk .iD(tu..ens.a. a,( 
.k .UnEC£10. lfldJ!.~tu ~ iW&l]st~.no.Q ~.'i!l.t. &9..1 An&~ ~.u 
3~. 
. li·aonrad o~ Jtlmison, U'J7he A.il~OJ.!af't lndustr:o . It~ . ll!& 
and ~~tance in tlie Los· .A.nga!ee !<!tn£:ml, 11 i:l~se&rcirDepart• 
ment, seour.:r .. tt Ffri'tr-Ni:tionJ Earilt o os Angel•Eis, (September• 
19?5' J t PP• 3 ... ,. . 
~~~ 
8 
. of VJa:sh:irlgton, Oroegon, California, ih•izona, 1-iE.lvada; Utah~ 
and l:dtlho axse enjoying the high~st levGl ot• ~nlploy:ment sinoa 
t-iorld ~'fa:r :t:t, du~ largely to th(;) high emplo;vmont in ·th~ ai:r .. 
arat•t man:u.f.acrtm.t"ing :tndus'h;t .. Y "'6 Pe:fl?Olls fox• those wi th~.n 
tho ait~J~lane :tnd:ttsrt.l"'ies :t.n tl:lis region app:r..~oxint'lted. one bil"" 
l1.on doll.a.:r.s o:r about t\;f@nt:y ... t:i:ve m1.ll1on dolla:~Js eaeh ,.t¢tek-. 7 . 
On a .national. l:u·u;t:t$ tll$ 1.ndtt$try.i~s one. of the largest am""' 
ployers and needless ·to ts~ .. ~.y on~ o:f' th~ most costly p~~yrolls~ 
Stabil:.t:ty of the il1dttst:t'ly 1.s of major con.¢ern to the thm,ta"" 
anda of' s·u'beontractora and sltppli.ers loca-ted in fil'l!<!ir't!Y llart 
of the eo1..mtry.. The ind1tatx•y has a baoklol~ or tmf.il.led 
o:t-d~rs for gooda and aarv:tc~$ of ovex· six biJ.l:J.Otl dolltu.'~S or 
a orte bill:l.on dollar deerensa ft"'om the IJ:P.$Viou.s yeo:rf Dm,ling 
19:9+ employmont roached at~o,ooo •.1age t:md saltu~:v· empl.oye!6a 
,;ho raoe:t.ved ~t3t bj,ll.:J.on., 8 In the same pel. .. iod the industry 
lnor\)ased slightly fin~;p(ilnditures .fo:t? goods ~:tnd ao:t"vloeta~~9 
'l'ha industry is tho lattgest pur~haa$:V ot he~rt; tx•eat~d sheet, 
y;lmttt~ $ll1d ha.:t:•dened o.l.l.oyf.ll, (;)~t:t~tuied. sh.s,ptiH.~~ rolled b$.1' ttods, 
6!fh.,~der~~.l nesez:ve Bank ot San F~an~isoo, tt ~{q,~ 
ientw,, (Febroo:ry, l95!$), PP- 27•28~~~ 
7~~ 
8 Ai.ro:wa.ft Industries Assoc:bt tion, 
XI ( ~r t~J.nt:u:n•y, 19 5 !0 , 4.. · 
9ru._q.. 
and other $tvuotural shap~a <t The a.ir tratlsportation i11dus""' 
try if! de;pe11.dent on th$ (~,:tr~l,.aft ma.nu:racttu.'-ing industry .f'ol~ 
fast, ga,fe, ~nd e£t:t.ei~nt :pleutes" At the same time tha cora ... 
meroial ai:t."' fleet ... pas~eng(~l' ~md cargo • p:t•ovides a seeond 
line of national defense 11 ~a a.ll ootmllercial planes are a veil ... 
~:);ble, on a steu1dby h$.Sifl, tor :J.~mnediate use by th~ A:C:ttt$d 
• lO · t s.· oroes in au~7() t)f' ~t na t:ton~1l etl'lergenoy 11 • Xb.e 1.lopo~tt'~tlee o 
stability of ail."eraf't px•och.teers to c:tvllian aviation :ts that 
it results in nev t~$es, more ett·:toietm ;pl~.ne$, and :r.~~dttoed 
opetr{).ting Of,'H:Jts o The tal'm o:l:vilian avia'tion ~.ir):iln."'i),<J$S all 
phti:les of .flying except mili i;~ry £llld comraereiaJ.'>t Civil:l.e.n 
f'l)ti11g 1;~ done p:t1ima1~ily by 'bu.$~ness ~nte:l1p:t--j.$aS r~n<l :J.ndi,.. 
vidual~h The advan:ta.gei;; to this S~J..,.oup 11l¢lt:td.e tax dfrlduations 
... :t11itial cost and c•pt"n~ation ~ as & l:n.ts:tne$s expense ~1nd the 
f'e.ot that eosts per passeng$;-rr mil$ ~1..re :reduoad bel.cnv- con:uner-
eif~l td.rl:ines, th\.ts at:ford~.ug aoonomioa that cannot be neg ... 
leu:~tt;td. ~ha ait"cra:tt !llantu•a()tn.tring l:ntlust:t."Y :ttJ aQ.nStl'il,ntly 
attempting ·to clevelop n.e\•1 Ul:tes fo:t.,. th<2dl? prodtu:rts i·n o1"l .r:~.t• 
t~m1:rt: to stab:tliz~ 1ihei:r llnnual outpu:b~~ £H~£~b:t11 ty of pr:l.me 
p:roouee;rs in turn goes a long \fffi tot·1a:t"'<t stahili~ing the 
opera tio:ns o:f: many I'elatatl :hldu.st:t""i$3 ra~.ulting in a bet.t~ ... 




and national economy.· 
£t2s:ta.i!• l?rogr~ss 1.$ ot the utmost importa.neG to 
the tndustryt individrtal firlru:;, the Federal Govel. .. Mint, and 
the national eoonomy • The :lntlustry must oon:t::trm.ally malto 
atbre.n¢e~ i:n o~del"' to remm1n a leade:t" in our economylit ~:he 
d\\!mands, vthieh ar(,l continually being c:reated 2 :tor d1£ferErnt 
,• 
registe:tled amrually, .f{ilit<u:y derlla.n.rl is determined by the 
rEtspeative <:'.ltetpe.~·tmen.ts ot outt A:rmt1:}\1 ro:rees~ The va~iou$ 
brenohes of the servio~s da·termina plane performance requilte• 
.mente and the job ot creating .e~ veh~lele is u,p to the pl~ime 
prod.uoex~sl' !.11 th~ .case of com.~n.~:t·Qial anc!t ci v:J.lian a.iro:r:af't 
the ~ . .ndustry designs th$ end pl~ocluot and th$l'J. pl~o¢eeds to 
merehandise its :me:i:'its to );JOtel'ltie.l xm~ohs.sers. Hehin<l oa~h 
degree ot progress are many rna1'1 ... bou.m~ of labor and doll~II'$ 
which hava been in:vested in reseal?Qh t1.Ud developmont p:r;ojeots. 
ln the post ... ilrtu;o yea.l~s th$ gr<.wxth oi' the industry rosulted it1. 
prod:u.ot and plant dive:t~s!t1c.{!ttion.. In a dyxl.-run:tc, i':t'ee $llt~~ 
pri$$ $y-stem an indu:i.itr;y mu.st p.vogJ~e$f.l at the $ame rate .. a..s 
·total in<:tu~!try or loae its :rela.tive p()sition o:r atanl3.1ng- · 
~3tatrad in ~nothet~ manne1'*, thQ ailfcraft maliUfa<rtvsing inrlustry 
1uust p:~z•ogress at a oompt~a'ble rate to that of tott1l indus~y 
o:r lose its position as on~; ot the major seotors of o'l.l.r t?J~ono• 
nlYf l:t must at le;~M»t be ablflll to p:r.«luce ;l:ts ov1n raq;ui:relr.t$nt:a 
ll 
and n<lt have .to ;J:tely ox.1. anotheli' indus·~ry to p:roduee tUtY item 
that 1 t ;teqtlit,.e$#1 An illttr;ltrat1ol1 of this point is tne faQt 
·bhat the fidrovatt irldustry :1$ aontinltalJ.y throntened ivith 
'b~eom.ing \9.,n e.ppend~g~ or the ~lectronic inch~st:ry. 
T.he intportane¢ of p:t~og!"ess to ~ind.~I~i11?At ... c;smv~l 
:\~i,~b&Il ... 3al~ .... ;Uld.u!·m is retlect~d in thei~ earnings~ div:Ld$llds, 
ah.~'re of t.he ma1 .. l~$·t~ and. 1n•oduct f'$-$.C0,~¢h and developm~ntt. 
·The k~ynot~ ·to succq~ss is progre~us and this t~:;H~t is especially 
tru~ i:n th~ aviation busine$s., Earnings arA3 based primarily 
on se.les~ hot,rovell, many ot~h$r <1llement$ su<Jh as i;;Q.Xf:ls$ ins't.U""" 
ance ~ Qnd gove:r:nment renegotiat(id cH;nrt~·act~e atfeet the tinal 
n~t oe.~.rrd.ng figure.. V(iJry olmJt'~ly asso·::.dated 1<d.~th earnings 
. is t;he d~:vid<:~n'ld l~011ey» Assrurrdng all <rtb.e:C' t~.otors :r~.r;;main 
~i"l~""l· ·t.;l~6 "1 '~ f'i-r•·,.. ,c:,.,. . .,,_,,.,.d¢' "'+:e.• r':lt)81">!~t"o~1"" 4 n·~·n4'"'"' 0 Al_ £"n'""'na""fY"' ;:;.;i~•.a,·~t:r!l·.') i;'J,.>jJ .. -..._IP.t· "-ry,. .;,,~i~~ v-:oO ... ~I{?.;~.r..i:tJ . ..._tt-v~~ lr,_ii'J.J:'"""'·'~~ifr .. t.., 11.t.:J' ~L.·~'-l·~~~,:..:n;:.;;;\.4. ...-·;~ .. ,...\. .!..L . .'\.Q~ 
nol"ttttttlly occux·.. &. h:t~h0:r d:tv:.'!.d~~nd poli.ey ·th(U1 f'ox~t!lerly pra~ 
vtd.1~d :ras.y sm.fi!!!ly be c<::m$id(JJ;'i>e\l. GEl:nertl.lly sy.HEtr.,!dn~, aa 
ea:rn:lngs and di vid(:}n,ds ~il.dV~~nce t th$ vnl1:te (>;'t' ·the fi:t•l:i1 t s ~.H.~""' 
rn:trities also :t:~isea. 0Vf.~l/' ~tn ex·t;t\lndad. pel"'iod of t;i.mt:i1 a corn ... 
,Patey- m:ust obt~Jdn r·a$t:u.ts bt;1.sed on aC<:E:Jp·tanoe of 1t~:1 produ(tt 
or the rnarltet pr:tae of 1 ts seotUJi ti¢$ \)fill declin$. To 1\'l.<l..,. 
oom:pl:tgh this teat px.•ogr~ss must be @.¢h1~ved rxn(! one of ·the 
~~u:t:•est m.ee\nS 1a hy inereased pl11f)d:u.eti'v:tty • 
'l'he basic tnean:tng ot* produot1.v:t·cy is best <.~x;plain.ed 
by e~;tn:tng the rel...ettionsbi!) betr~·Jeen the physical t:>tltpu.t or 
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aggragttte price of an item a11.d the number ot m:au ... hotU"$ or 
other input 1 tomQ l"~quired. to p:t1ioduoe 1 t,. Iner~a$ed produo""' 
ti v1ty may b~ acoomplisned by incret~s1ng ind.i v1dttal 140rk$:V 
e-f'ficianoy altd/o:r the i.ntrod:uction ot labor saving n1ach1nery 
t>thile \\.\S$tmli.ng that output and oth~r cost itet4S :r~mQin con• 
stant.. D$pend:t:ng on the otU:>rtrm.t ·stage of' the bu.s:tness cycle 
in ·hhe national economv .. s. firm mtu~t r-etain o:r inarea.se its 
'··~-" -. .. . ... ~"' '•-•' . -~-···· ,- , .. • ., ,. ..... ,.'if .o•• -· -.-·•.· ,._, _ _., -.,..,~ ,. ·r ., ,., •-··-~·-··- ·- "'' ••• ••• ,. , •..• · ..• - . -- ' . 
sha~e of the uu:.u;oket in order to be classified as a sro'tiJth 
<'n.·s~nizat:.toth ln a f.~st mov:i.ng busiilE:HU~, saeh ~s the a:tr.-.. 
cratt manufaotur;tng :tndust.ry, fail~ to achiev~ growth, im ... 
mediately results in loss of the individual oorapany's rela ... 
tiv(!l position ·v1i thin tbe ind:ustry. 'l'he rate ot progx•ea.s 
l'egiatered by a. t:t~m 1$ veey lar(~oly ·depe.nde.nt upon th$ si~e 
artd so.ope ot ita research an<l deveJ.oproont proE~l?$Dh liistorr 
is full ot examples :ot nations~ in.d.uatr1es, and in4:1Vidw:t.l 
ont$X•prfali1s tha:b have deelin$d o:v go~1e out of a:g;istence be ... 
cause they failed to engage in r~~Hsearoh ancl d~veloptaent pro .. 
3&ets., 
!l~ader~l $tpand1tures tor Ntittional !.)ef'erula p1~ovide th() 
major s·tirrn .. tlue tor ra5Jea:rch a.nd develOplil.ent programs re ... 
1at1ng ~o ai:r.:t'rantts, propulsion lUli ts, · e,n(l oomponent avionic, 
(~lactx•onio) a1~uipment * .At the prEH3en·t ti11~e ev¢:ry airplane 
manutacturel? ia $:O.gag$d in some phase of :resat1:roh and dev~lop~ 
ment '11\fOrk •. 
lj 
The Fe~'le:ral Gove~nment :La vi tally ootmerned lti th th$ 
progress aehiaved by tbe a:trark1i"'t manutt!l.ctu~ing induat;~;y. · · 
~he :brxpaot ot progress is .magnifi~d in auoh ~. 13ensi t! Vt1 ar(la 
as ru~~.tio:nEtl det~nse. '!'he n&tionel d.etense effort is materi~ 
ally strengthJilnecl by having f.\ modern progr~ssive airorttft · · 
ind:u~s;:r)" r~a4y ·to ntax1:m1ze production on a l'!lonlent t s not:i.ee ~ 
The l!'.l.rtuirrtry mttst aohieve te~hnologioaJ. ·adva.r1~es to t~eili~ 
tate production Of the vlEHlpOna sy~:rb®illS required in a 00 t1onu1 
Gme:rgenGy * In a.d,li tion, cost reduction t~~hni~:ru.es • othel.' 
than economies associated 'Hith mass p.roduotion mttst be in ... 
oorpo:rated in order to aohieve red:uced costs per unit of 
production. ~he ne\11' l>la:nts 1-ih::tch are being co11$tru,eted 411.$ 
\~t$ll ~.s those beincf contemplated in a:t"'eas of no at:ra:begie 
importance; vJbieh incd.den·bally is in k~eping with the Fied ... 
e:ral Gove:t~mnent •· a d~lH:a-ent.ralization ))%'<:>gram, 1noox•pora te th~ 
lateFJt teehnolo~ic~l innovs.tions ~'nd ram.:t1 t in inO:t"eli\sed 
prQ<.luoti(.'tn. Evidenee _of th$ 1mpolft!).n.ee of p:rogrEH:Js, by th0 
ind\tstry, to the Federal Gov<t~rn.r;aen1t 1s dramatiQally illus"" 
t.rated by t.he t"~!!.et that thft Gov~u·nment supports a substilil.:n .... 
tia,l portion 'Of all basic 'l.Jeapons sys·b(ll:IlS r¢~sE1il~':reh a~ld de-
velopment. Reae~l:rtah and d&velopment expe"nt.'i1tul"e~ by the 
aircraft ::tndustl:'y in 195'1 (the lf,;),test yeal? in 1tth~.eh :i.ntor"" 
mat,.on is e:vailable) totttled n1ore than tt»-ootooo,ooo, ~md of 
this a.mo'W').t six out ot every sev~.n dollars oarue from the 
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Govel;~nm.entlf l.l. Th$ expla:nat;ion tor suqh an 1IDttsual si tttfltion 
is appa;rant ·when one considers the complex! ty o.f the p:r•oblems 
ar1d tb~ eno;t•nlOU,$ ~xpensa involved" J3t;).sie or pm. .. ~ ~tQsea~ch. 
aor®~enees at a theo~otioal level and p1~obes for unknovtn ques ... 
tiona as '>'Tell as _ a:t1swers; t1hile developrtA~H'lt is the p.rooeas 
li1M:t.J$b.y nE'n¥ kno\!tledge is used by engineetillg and industry:~ 
in zn:t"re' sc!entif.:to 1nvest1gai11ona vri th tb.eir own eapi tal,. es~ 
peoial.ly siuce theil." peroent ot n~t inoomo to sales ia se:> 
much belo1~1 the na t1onal aver~£;e i:'Oll all. :n1anutaeturera ~ 3 <~7/b 
V$l"sus 7;•~ in 19!)1+ and 2 .• 3r~ f.!a tl~a.inst 6.8~' in 195'3,.12 
On a national basis; tt1.t~ e.l:.so was poi.n.tacl out ea:rli~r, 
the indttstry in 19,.._ v1as the le.ading e~nploye:t'" 11li th. the 3"~1?gest 
pnyl."Oll of any manu.f\\l.Ottu•ing 1ntlustry in the oount:r.y~ l3 The 
t1.va top an1ploy$rs for the year "'ere .a:tr<u~aft, automobilet 
. . . . lit 
stael11 com.rJJ:mica t:totls eq:u.ipinent and b~oad wov$n .fa brio :m:t.llf'h 
llaawley, T. J., B$n s. Lee, and Hudolf Modley, ~v.:i~tiqn 
FBOt$ and Fiau:r~s, l95f;) (Washington, D. e.; .. Lincoln P:ie$8, Inc., 
1§)!;6),7;" ~'1... . -
12stan<Jard anCl Poo~, Airor~tit • Basic;r, Ana~zs,i~ (Chicago# 
Standar<3 and Poor Publishin$ Company), P• I-la. · · 
l~Aireraft Induatry Is 'lop E:mpl<:ry$r in :Manufacturing, 11 
Plane$ 1 X (June, 1954), 1 .... 2 .• ~PH. l ~- .. ' 
14Adniiral DeWitt Q,. Ram~H~Y; iJSN (Ratd, !J:h$ ~irol."af't 
I~dustttz, 1954•19551 Aircraft :tndu.st:vies Aasooiatiqn ot Amer"' loa,· :i:ne• (Washington~ Ih 0.1 1054) ~ P• ·<h 
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Inoluding taru1l1es of employees, nea~ly 2;Qoo.ooo Americana 
are direc·tly. depend&nt on the $llf.I.Ual aix>exoaft industz:oy pay• 
voll of ~;a,soo,ooo,ooo or approximately ~n.,'too .• oo per inai~ 
15 
vidual• · Progrl!.U~$ ot the industry- is ot majo'.r' oonoe:fn to 
the eo.ooo subcontraotor~ a.nd suppliers, who, inci~entall7, 
are loos ted in nearly evet'y Amaz.ic.Han cc:mooun:t ty •16 
Thus, both the sttab1l1ty and p:~?og~ess ot the airoratt 
industry are ver-, important. 
l5ttAireraft Industry Is Top. 1~mployer in MnnuftaetutJing," 
lQ.fh o1!• 
16nwheve DO$$ Amerioa Buy Her Ai~planes•?,u &cll1P.!• 
XIII (January, 1955), ~h &. 
~ i!~i.llt · ~-~!Q!l• XhE;) stable lavel or oper.a:tions 
vle~s the most significant ~;Lspeot o:t' the :tndttstry1 s expe:t•ience 
' ' 
du.:ring th0 l95'3.,.J.9;]"4· period t1hioh 1n ttu.~n provided. ona ot ·the 
' ' " 
by the 1.:d.rc:t.•aft manutactu:r:·ing indu$try$ for ~'l. eontinth';ltion of 
the t1:end to\4ard stab1l:t.ty and p:r:ogr~ss ara the m.o~rt favorabl.e 
in its sho~t but tUJ:'fbtllEUlt histo~y ~ An examination of. tht$ 
evidfnl.<:as of thQse tn11o x·aeto:t•s . ..,. $tability tlnd progress "" will 
OOl'lStitute th$ sttbst~"nce ot this ormptel'.-
b'.t~n~A 9£. Sti9i11J;;t. Production deol!11E:>d by only 
230 m:tits t:rom the 1!)•130 planes manut'aoturoo in 1953 to 14;;900 
1 . in 19~. A l~€~tle-nt tsUJtvey made by the Aircraft Industr:ltl$ 
J\J:asociation a~eveals that t\tf("Jnty ... aight dif'ta:.:~ent airtrt1-nt~ manu""' 
tacturers currently ~ra "Jorlt:Lng on 91 types o;t7 ~ir<:ra.tt ~"' 
s.ixty.t:ive art'l- Dl:ilit~l~Y and t·Hel:tty""si~ ar$ ®itht1r oorm.uel"'oial 
or e:ivilia.n n1odels~ 2 Aa olcl~r n1ode.ls ars disoont1nu~d, .ne\r! 
~nes ar~ introdueed, thus asatU'i.ng steady J!l~odt:tQtion ot the 
lJU.r<u·a.ft !nd.u$triEH$ Asso~:tation of. Ame;l'ioa, :tnt:t~~ 11 A!i~S:!£19ll [tl.fJ,~tl ~Mi.~"!:~~' 7~~!11 ld.neoJ.n Pr$a.S, Inc.,, ¥/ash ... 
ington, D~ c., Ap:r.:L , 9, ; pl)l 9. · 
2~&iraraft Itldttstry N'ow Bu:tldi~lg 91 T~pes of Plal'l$S,u 
UtlltJh XI (Ja.nu~r;v, 195'5), xjp., l"'".:h 
i 
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1at0st and most 0f:fioiont ail'craf't.. Du.t'ing 19,-3 the Depart ... 
ment of netense made a. deQ:lsion \rlhieh introduead. a. m~jor · 
stabilizing in:t:luellQe o:n the aircraft manuf'aetu:r.l'1ng industry. 
G()a.ls 1ve:t'*e ~stabliahed \lalling tox- a 137 td.ng Air Force e.nd 
a l7 ~roU:p Naval A:ir A:r.:nl., bY. June 30, 1957, :t.n ~.dc:H:t.ion~ the 
Department of De:t~ensa st~;.t.ted th~se \•ring~; and groups i:;.rould oo 
con.t1nuou$ly ro<Jc1ern:taed as mo:t•e ~ft"icien·t planes \ver$ ·pro ... 
dueed~ 3 :Mili ta1~y produot:tol'it 'VIllioh :t>Qp~~sents .8!)% ot tbe itt.,. 
dustl?yt s total produetlon \lias £~be?ut lo,,-oo ~n 1951-t compared. 
to. lltOOO 111 19,3.4 ;:Chis decline in unit d.el1ve~i$s 'i'Ia$ tor~ ... 
$$GU and lnq2lts th.~ b®ginning Of tbe t:t:anaition .troln the btd.ld• 
up to the raainten!J. .. n.ee an.cl 1:nodernizat~.on p}:t&se of the :t~emobi• 
li~atio11 program,., 
Connnercial airct~t±ft prod:uction inarease<1 slightly dur~ 
ing 19~}. .tuneric~n made t:r:•ansport$ oonti:nued to do:mitlat~ the 
'\IIO:t<ld as· 309 a.il."oratt vto:ra p:.i.'lod.uo~d in 19!)3 1.1hile 32, we:t<G 
deli v~x·~)d in 1951~., of 1.<1h:toh J.30 \rtere twin..,en.gin~d e:a:ecut~i v~ 
. r: 
t1pes ~~nd 195 ,,;~:re in the 36 paK£Ulf;'tnger or lt1l1~er o®.tegory. 1 
~tandattl and Pool", Ai1:al(Qft '~" Bas:lo Analzs:ts,. (Ohioago~ 
Standard and Poor Publish:tng Oompany» :nH5S)~ p .. x .. ta~ 
4Rtunsey ~· .!2• ill• • p. ; :t ~ 
5 . lbj.d., p, ~. 
-
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Stability of p:t'oduct:ion o:r co111m~rcial airpl .. anes has t)een 
achieved by a l<Jel~;tt:1v$1y sto.bltJ nw:~ber d.f;rue.nded and by neus~ 
tomn IH•odueticm.. J3i'iHle,u$e of: the l:;:tgh cost of ~:Jaeh a:trplr::tne 
the manuf'actu~~e:r~~ :.~fill <1n'tch unit llafo:t~a pt•oclq.otion comrnences:~ 
Thc:re :ts no t~inir~1hod. :lnventot"Y pl:'obl<13ln· eoilfJ:•on.t:tng the manu ... 
factu:rors.. As ea re~Tu.lt, ati.y t{;':lJ'l(lGnCjt to· OVI'!.U''!H"001.;t<:~e :ts :re~ 
dUJlf:Hl to an ai'Jsolui;E; rrdJlitttl.nto For ·the p:~~eJH~nt; ~ technological 
:ltmOVR:'\tion:~ i11Cl"Oat>:lng p~u~sengf.U:' Ctt!Jt!tCi ty ancl speeds will l"~1..,. 
st1~~tct · the potent:tcd, numb;~r of· plan~M I''-Hluired. to lw.ndlt~ ai~ ... 
line tra:ff~.o ~.-
1?r:tvat0 ~:'l.r"plt::tne p:roduction declined rx~om 3,825' in 
' . ·. 6 
1953 to 3,on; ::.tn 1954·. on f:trE~t thought or1e 'dott1d nox•m.al.ly 
bel:t€l'VG that ·the m.anutaoi~Ul~a:rs a~o hec1.ded fo:r t:rou.ble 11 hoH,., 
ev~:r., thi$ is n.ot th~l C!lse.. SteJ:t:LJ .. itl'~ of p:rodU¢tion has been. 
achieved :r•ecr;ntly by manttfttet1ll,.1,ng la:rgo;.t; aix~plJ~J1~s. In 
crthel" Hox-ds tu:t:t t vo:t:wne hns d.eelined. sl.:lghtl~'" hut the p:ro~ 
dttet is large:t", th<U"etor$ sales 1 el;tt"lling$ and. entpl.oyment hav(j 
re:r.aai:ned stable~ Costs of~ oparw.t::tng e~-tecutive pJ.arlea tor 
bu~~iness p'I.U?poses, 41.;tSJJW.Uil'lg 1~e a.il~e:raft is utili~ed to i1;t1l 
:max~bnum and ~ft<s:r d¢d:uot.:tng Ol'>f>l~at.:tng cost~ a.n.d dep:reqiatiou 
:tor tfl~ r,rt.t:rposes, becom<;H~ oompet1tive vlith other me~n«$ of' 
t:rs.l'1,$po:rt~;tionn In addit:torl .t:u.rther tH.tV1ngs are aohievad. 
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wh~H'l on$ con$1d.ers the time of th¢if E!:!$O~.ttive($)., Only :V$• 
eently h~s the busin~ss eornn1un:tty beoome a1.11$l?e ot th., tn~viugs 
to be f;)f'feoted by the O'l<~nersh1p and ope~a1.tion ot thei.:c own 
aircre.tt... the industry 'Vras t~ortunately in a position to meet 
this challenge by j,:rlOr0~laing the a:tze~ sp~ed, r~.ngEl and com ... 
tort of privata ait~era:r.t, thel'"eby st~a.biliz1ng productd.on~ 
rereign pJ:~oducti<>n1 111hieh is ()ompetitive 'vith ths.t ot 
Aro~~io&.n p:coduears 1 t! C$ntared :t.:a England anti Oan~de. 'li Com"" 
petition on & va1:•y l1mi t~d scal0 :ts £ctund in Frane$~ Ge;rrnany, 
lt(~ly~ Jap~Jl al'l<l Argentirlth the produotion faotD~itittu$ ot the 
Axis pow~l"$ w~ra crushed d~1ng t~o:rl.d ~1ar II o:r by th.o terms 
ot !ts conolusions. :Che Allied nations on the <llont;tnent all 
r~eeived axtenaive dattl~~~,ge to their airovaft manuf~ctttt"i!'li 
tae:lli ti~s. As ~ :result to'tllt out of eve)?y :ftw conunero1a.l a.ir-. 
liners built a:l.nee 1946 haa b~en produ"ed in the u. s\1) a~7 
!nglt~nd t a ~d.r~u"~-ai"'t 1ndu;itry Ettn$:r+ged t:t~oln the E$:&>tlt:». t oonfli~t 
the 1~~:.1-st haraned of that oi" tAttY E\U'Op~t~tan country. Aa a re .... 
$ult of waJ.'fftimE'.t reseal"oh and develo,pmeu~t on jet eng1n$a~ Eng ... 
l~11d 1tJas abl$ to b\~:U .. d p~ototype eomrn~raial jet transports 
a~v·e:ral :year$ before !S!J:tyorle <ala(\)~ l'Io~JEtve:r, d:t:a.e ·to produot1ol1. 
1n~ff:tei~lto1as and a ·t:rrrJ.gio aer.ies t:Jf: ors.shes., the .Br1t1$b 
were preveH1ted from etap1 tali~ing on th~iv teohnologioaJ~ 
7 ".t\iiJOJNitft In<htatry rTow Btd,l(lin~ 91 types of' Planes, t't 
~t;t s.Mh, PP· 1·3~ 
advantage. a Th$ :a:ritish aohl~V~lnen·ts are d:Ll"<tlOtly l"$$pons1• 
ble fo~· prov:tdina the stitrn:uu:s for Ame:rican manutaottWf):Vtf · to 
enter the comme:roial jE"tt.t:tald years b0fore·thE)lf ha<l intended 
Canadian ai:t"plane In®J.'lu.faeturer£~ have tra.di·tion&lly 
· v1o1;•1ted in oloae eooperatie;ll vlith Engla11d und the United Stat~a. 
Although not a g:r.eat deal· o:t irlfo:mnation is avfli.laJ.lle on ·the 
subject~ o£ erc)Sf.; l.ice.llairlg ~nd tJalea a~x·~l9.men.tst C~i.nadil:'il1 
firn1s a.:t .. a believed to have conel:ud€id ag~~~menta vtith both 
Ame:riean c.nd Bri t1$h t"~ix•ma" In. addition to providing Oanad~' s 
O'Vlll m1l;t:ta~y requil~ame:n,ts a S\.lbste.r.t.tial qtt(U).tit~ of military 
. planes have been sold to rlO:t'th Atl.~:ntic ~;rf;laty O:t·£~t:ti'lizat1on 
m~nlbera. 
Fr'ftm.ch aix·citaf't ltl~inuta.otu:~;~:tng Htttt 11ee.:t .. ly destt~oyed by 
World War II. Xn addition it has be~n handicapped. and rG~ 
tarded by tecltnolog1oal Cl$V~lopm~nlts: in othet ootrntries, 11 ... 
mitad budgets, an u:nat~bl0 'natiol'Aal @COl'lotrty, ~.md perennial 
political. \~ri~is ~9 ~he industry speeia.lized in those nl<}(\el$ 
or elements 1n :t~b:tob. the~e t<Ias little o1t no competition.~ Ia~ 
peoi~lly note\iorthy advances have be('m achi(!Jved in the de-.. 
velcii>mant It)£ small piston &nd jet an~inea .. 
Snp;rototype Co~~t lV 1;ests Desi~n Obangestn ~~j;J.QQ 
;L .. e!st LXII (June, l95'h P• 92" 
9;t\tJlv 
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. Aitls nat:i.ons aire:ratt mall'ltf'actuwil'>.g £aeil:.tt1$a t<t<U'*e 
aith~r destroyed dtU?ing the wa-c or wa:t~e d.;.tsn:v::tntled . b~vo .All:t~d 
Oe¢upat:tomal forces. German:r "t-ta.s forbidden by term:s ot the 
S'u:r~Gnde:r. Agreelu~nt to engag~ in the nta.r:tuta.ctu:re er ope:N:t tion 
o.t any aoil:u~eraial ai~ transpo:I.~tation systt'ltnt, · Ittil.ian p:rodttc~ 
tion facilities vie:t~~f d.estroyet-1. during \¥o:ttld Vht:t~ :t:tr. · The ex..., 
isting :t~acilit:tes we:t~e ereated thl.~ough Marab:all Plt;;t:nt lt.ttual 
Aash.rt:;auoe PaQt :;1nd oth~l" Foreign Aid p:r:ograms in o:rd~r that 
!i1Eltllbers ot the NOl''"{dl Atlarltio Xr~aty O:t~gan1zation t<IO'Uld .. be 
able to p\WQh~f.Hl Pttrts 1:1nd .. modify Ame:t"ioail eq,uipma:rre*10 Ja ... ·· 
ps.nts a:i.rc~·~1ft m~;nu..fa()ti.l.t"ing i.ndustl,Y was redue~d to rubbleiil 
~ooay the indust:~.~:v is ~ngagect in maintena.n<:le 'li!Orlt for the 
U. f> if Ait" Il'orce. A:t the present; t:l.tll$ negotiait t::t.oru~ ar't?' being 
a.onduoted wh:tch Hould allow the rec;:•ea'tio.n of. prochl.Ction i.l$...,_ 
a:tliti~a $'Utfieie:trtly oapabl~ <.>1~ su.ppl~·ln.g aouthe~u.tt A~ia 
Traa:t;y Oli*gan:l.zation tllenlb(~::N~ "tvit:h AmeJ;•ietHl detd.gned m:Llitaa:>y 
aire:r.•a.tt and eng1.ne s ~ 11 
Argentina. is tha orlly count:t•:y in Latin A:merioa with 
an a:tre:r•aft manufa.otu:r:tng 1ncltu:ttry t:tnd. 1m Gove:t.,.ttm~ttt spon.sor ... 
<!:Hi.. The indu$tJ.'itY is p:t"~Odue1.ll!t a.irQra.tt for d.ol110St1o lUil:t~ .. 
tary, commercial L'lil'.ld privat¢> use., No ohaUenga exists t~om 
lOnlt. a. :ty. • s Airora:t ... t. lnd:ttstt"*Y.·. Passi.xlg ~~hro~b !ts ~iost 
Cl."itieal Pel":tod, n A'Y~~i.~l\ M!."'t!Ji, LXII (Ju:na1 19!)!$)? 'P4 6J .• 
l:nJap~)l'l .Air~i?.ow$:v Coming Baek,t' AX.iat~sm, yji$Ji<a LXII (l~ay, 1955), P• 24. . 
this so-w::oe be<la'ltse ·the industry t s no:rn~al grotvth has baan · 
hamp~:rad sir;~C$ its in.eeption by l,~ek of raw n1~te:~dals, t~ch ... 
n1~~1 ko.o1I...,hovi and !)t')li t:tcal or1ses ... · 
Ste.bility of !me:t"'i.Oi!.iUl produoers has OO~n the 1•esult Of 
11ar, . t:t~¢~gio m1.$forttmo by 13:ri t:tsh produe~rs and mo~;t impoJ:.-. 
t.a.n:t ()! all, by sensible p:t"'OduCJt:ton sohedtl.le$ geared to e:J{:is·" , 
ting demantl both at home I!Ul<.l a broad,. 
F;v5,denoe of tht~ $t6!1,hili ty of'· ®~~lea h~,r the airo:t"f.li"t 
man;t;tf',aetur:tng lndustry is illus1n:~rt~d by tottl.l doJ.lar volume, 
~~8,)11,000.()00 ili 19!$3 OC>Inpal;AEH'l ·to $8$'600,0001000 in l9!>'1t"li · 
Alltalysis :t•evet~ls that dt.Yll(;\l~ sales in~reas~d t·ihil~ .un:i.'t pro~ 
duetion dee:ti~led. Trb.o highol" (lo~rb 1.s :retlectad i.n addi:t;ional 
~n.st~tanle-ntation (:>n lSJ.ta~;t p:r•od:uotion t'10d$lsli fiihtl the fact that 
~tv1l, 'OOtmn-arctl.aJ •• ~nd military aix>alN?.,ft .ar0 ·of J~~r~eJ: d~sign 
rln order to aeeonu:r1od.a te- the ~~eUU.tional ~leotro.nic :inst:~tcun~n:b$ iii 
l4ilita:r:y s~}.les have \)Jt:H.m st~1bilized as ·~ :r.e~!ttlt ot the nap;u~to;o 
n1ent of Defense tleeS.siorl to msintain a :nlodf71rn 137 'H1ng Air 
Foree& 1rlhen the .huild .... up is OOi'lll'le·t~d nutd .r~ntodex·.n:t~a.tion 
(H)mt\lGllO~S \1 OVOl"t:tl3. $(]tl0S~ Vtill :ii.l$0 l?EPln.'f.i:in faitJly fJOXJ.Stan~t. 
Inte:rna.l disl.ocat1o.ns -v!J.ll be e)t"peri(f)nceet within the :tndt.U~t:t~r 
a.a various n~anu:ractu:t?>el"S obtain $tales o:~:>derr~ i'o:t' a.dv~noed ~no'lll 
ot ·thf;l cu;rx·ent trend tov¥a.t•d stabiJ.iz~timl~,~ Sa;lt:;)S ef gttidEui 
m1sailes, to the m.J.litaa.~y, is ar.t.ticipt~ted. to oftsat a11.y d.e""' 
cline in x1ormal a;t:rerf~ft, thus a,ffo.:mU.n.g an additional stel"" 
biliz:tng factor to th~ ind.ustxoy,. 
Commerc.!ial airpla.:na sal$8 figures a:re not otU'r~m.tly 
availtitbl~$ h<nvave:;;• ~ unit figut'"es ha:w~ bean ment1.oned ~Hu.~)J.er 
in this Ch~.pter. P:roc1uot:ton is expe.cted to retnain :llif.ghtly 
abova th(;1 300 unit rnnrl<: un.til the trtansi t;ton trom piston to 
j~t po~rered. airlJJraft tt~kell pla<.je~ De :Liveries on the jets is 
schedttled ±"or la,te 19!)8 or early 1959. 
lfl"1vate r.:tiJ?1'1ane sttles :for i~he y$a:r 19;;4 "-~l1e $s·tima:ted 
at $lrOilooo,ooo compa11ed to $,34·,li-5'8,o()Ot ~;~.oh:tented ·in 195'34\ l3 
ln(.tl."ef.tsed sales coupled tv! th ~~ slight do cline ;1~1 p:t•od:ueticm. 
does :not :t."etleet higher pri~~:H~; ~s on~ 'lr¥ouJ.d normally exp!i:.'H:~t, 
but to the p:ropensity ot buf3in~$S ~nt0l'1J:c':tsea to purchaae 
tw;tn ... eng:tned e:tght to ten pt::tSS$nge;;:~ modli)l$ rathe:t.'" tha;n sirtgle..,. 
eng:tned :t'our pla<.le ~d.l•planes. 
E~r1.rni:ngs sta'b1.lit.y o:e the ~tir<n'"a.f~t mt:\nttfaottu>ln~ ir.t,.. 
dttstt>y 1.s ve'fy alosely related to ·the: lar'ge voltUlle fY!' m:l.li"* 
tary l)ttsi:n<:H~~t"' Pre..,tax pl1Qfi t itJt,.rg:lnJl on Gove:rrm;1e11t C:01\t1.'~ll.Ot$ 
a.r~ narrow., Th~ Art.'ltil<1 Serv:te~ Proour~mant l!.et of 19~·7 :raised 
maximum pro:tits on ~.H.,at ... plua .... f1;ced..,.fee projects to 10% before 
t~~:x:~s on pvoduoti!Jn contracts and 15}& on e;ztpal":iruentr:~l· and 
resa.r~:roh wo.t>k frqm the (h~ level p;c;evi~)usly in i'oroe tmrl.Gr th<~ 
Har r~owers Act ot' :1.950~ h01iJ®V¢lJ', the ltt•med Se:trvic~ Pl~ocntt~e:... 
raa.n.t Ra~ulat:ton, ·a dil'eot impletlt~rntat:tol'l of' the l9it·7 protnu~o ... 
t1\ent la,., specifies that px)e ... tax eal;•n:Ln.al3 sh~:tlJ. be liO m(n1~1 ths.n 
77~ on produotion oorrtl"aot.s £:~.nd lO}~ on. :t:e SEN;n .. oh p3~o ;jeots 4 l 4 
In addition, 'the ne.negot.iat:lon AQt of l9it·B, lr.:tter rev:l~~"~d as 
the Rego~;otia:t1on Act ot l95l atld ~lt.tb~l(HlU.et.rtly extHnclot't th:t.'*OU.gh 
lt1;J81 ot~lls to:t."' t:lve:uall pl'ofi ts .(Jf a Y>.'l.anufactlU'<:;;t'~ on aJ .. l Gt)V.., 
el1mtl&nt wol?lt for a ~€iVen. :f?;J$.'1: sub,)tS~t to ren~gotiati\m~1' ltt 
the pre;5¢l"At tim~ ·the:t>e is n.o clearly de:t:i.:nEHi p)?OG~sl;'; for deter\"? 
mining f):X:¢~ssive r;:t•ofits, but of' interest at·~ w, £1':)1!1 of thE~ sa..., 
lient guid~ZHs such tuu cont:r:tbutio11 ot. ~1aeh ootnl1cmy "'c;o th~ de ... 
tense eff'or·-t, et·r:teiency, extent o:f: the Jt1slt assumed, net 
l<~ortll$ 'the alno:un:t o;t~ oap:t tC~.l .employed per ea.eh eorrtn.·~~.ct ~ ~ll.:nd 
·the ohttract~r ot the company .. 16 In sp~ .. te of th~ .se han,dies.ps, 
not; encount¢ll'ed by bu$1ness ento:rplli:tses .:rmgag~ct :J.n nor.t...,.Gov,.. 
e:rtJ.l1ltantal business aot1vitier;t 'the p:re,..·ta~t i:nootil¢! of t1<teJ.ve 
l.~eprt.;~s0nta't1ve a:trplr.:u"le Pl-.ot\u.ce~;.; :lN:;mait1~d a:b th:t•ee htmilx•ed 
sever.tt$1$11 million und th;t .. ®e hundred ~:H~lVti\'lnty nlilli.on d•Jll.a:rs 
l4.. .' ,, Standard and Poor,. .2£• cit., P• A ... l2'• 
15atatement by Mr. F~. A· w~~ Steift'le:r:>,' personal interview. 
Air9raft Industries Aasooiation ot Ji:merica 1 !nc q Western Re• gion~ · · 
l$ Statenunat by Mr. ThEH;>do:JJe Grmnt, personal interview. 
Aircraft Industx-ie$ Association of America; Inc~, W~uJtern ·l~e• 
g:tor.t. 
-----··--·-·- -----.--. ____ _._ 
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Eirid.e:l[!.~e• •. at .P~<?s~es,s,. W$ tuttn now to p:t"og:t•ess 1 that 
seeond ll)l'EUa:t decidex•atu.m. 
l?~vidtn'H'J:es ·of p~ogress of ·th• ab~ertd!t nuanuf!i~Ctul'*ing 
indu•trJ may be obsex-ved .tn the following areas g IncreatUfd 
·use of end prG>auct. eost rtitdtu.Jtion, intJreai.ied production• and. 
l:*eaeflrch and developrnent. 
Iner~Hll14lHil ut1li~at1on ot th$ ~1~pl.ane, as n1easuved by 
anr set of standards, na~ l'itQde outst&nding aclvetnoes in the 
pail!lt decad~. Domes·tio scheaul$d atvltnes ean:ted 4,046 1 000 
passengers app~oximatsly s.4aa,.aoo,ooo miles tAt an avex-age 
passeng<n~ l?EiVEm.ue of 0,4 (.H)tl'b$ J}(llll' l>Q1Ul0U{g4U.~ mile dU1"1ng 1944 
co:mpar~d to 1954 :t'<u~ords et 31,.77G1 000 pass«mge~s being ear• 
ried approximately 26,''ll6,ooo,ooo miles at ar1 aveX'age patllsen• 
ge:r revenue of 5.,5 oents per patiH.ltlng~:t' m:tle. h"ot¥ th~ same 
yoa~s Uni.ted States 1ntel"na t1onal a1JJl.intHJ carried 356,700 
passenae:ra 391,~00;000 miles at an ava;rage revenue of 7.89 
cents vEn:"~tu.s 2,848,000 pas~»GngeJ?$ appt•ox:tmatel:r 6,284,9001000 
miles at an avtu."'age of 6.75 o~m'b$ pet" paSil.'Hsmgel" mile.u3 Atla-
lysis rev¢Uil$d th.a t deapi te spiral ina; higher operating costs 
dQmestic airline trQvel fares :tenuaintul oonatant while inte~· 
national opeJJa tol?.s were able to. de<,H~>easo fa;ll'es., llly Wfif1 ot 
17 
.Standard a:n.d PoolJ, £2.• .2JJ.", p. A•l8., 
18
oawlef; ta&,. a11d Mooley1 !2• !!.!•' pr,h 63 ... 64,. 
----·-----------·--·-·-·-·- ____ _, -----·-
oompcu~i.t£~on. th<;; CotlS1.lme:r· P:r·:Lee Ir4d<;1X x·oso tram 76 i~l·l9,·tlt· ·to 
llit· in l95'h·.19 In addition, the quali·ty ot aHrvioe, coratortt 
u:nd s&.fot;y achieved by tho airJ.inos is vi~tually iucomp~l:rable. 
Increased u.s~ of' the airplane as a m~thod o:r t~·cu:ttsrtol!ta tion~ 
by the l:n.~sine~~ owmnunity, oont111U{)\t t:4 grot~;th t.:t~~md 'clu"ough 
Ea~h J'(~t:t:t• sinqe l9,+6 he.s v.titnessed a. go.il1 in :Cly:i.l'lg time l~e~"' 
<H'')rdoc1 by C<>mpany Q1:llled and ope:r:·r~tod a:l.~"'pl~:nElsl\l :e~:rt'<J\1.l~n 19lt6 
~nd. l9!S3 ·Ute nu.mlier ot' h.o·u:t•s i'lo~;rn in business ait"<;;.t•a.:r·t in ... 
oreased by .3)+ tir;les 111ith tho raost; px·o:nou.nced gL'Iins being 
a~t:bieved in th,e immediate post<.;;tlfa,l" period, ho\·JeVOl:, the l953 
to·t;al o:f 3;626~00() hott:t>s ver~lus 3 11 126 1000 in 195'2 r·ep:rese.nted. 
orease in the Pr:tv~d~e sce't;o;:; of flying ·t·Jill be appl~o~iraatel;y 
~-00~000 hcnxrs,. Fly1.r;.g !or plc~lsut•e continues t'> fot>lll a sub"" 
st<~k1tlul 110:t•·t:lo11 of the utili~ation patte:t":n~ :t•an.k:ing aecond 
to bttainess t:t"U11spol"te:l·~ion~~~ In the f.oul? r.1()St 1:~Q\·m:b yea1 .. s 
l9lLae ts, ~2~~~ P:t"epal'e\l by "t;;ho Div:t ..... 
a1on of. He sea· o l os tor: use by the :Boarcl ot Gov-
e;tl'lo:rs (~lfash:LtJ.gton, Il1ed~ral Rq;sarve System, l954), 
11P~t 102 ... 103. 
20~ Ai~ai~ At~,~ ~~~r~a~ §Jl<1 ~Witl~ A lieport Prepat~~a tt:/ 7 1ieoffic@ o P:roirtun oordination; ~iv:tl. 
A~ronatrtias l~d.miniatra tion., U' • s, Depax-tr!le nt of Co1mnaree 
0Jashington~ D~ o. # u. a~ Dapcu"'tment ot Commeree, l954), lh 8. 
has eons:b3t~mt1y, tH:HlOttnt~Kl for bo·t'~<roEn;l. one~·f:T.:t':"th and ol"lo:)l ... · 
tourth of' 'l:,i1f.9 totn.l hoi:U:' EJ · flo.ittl iu the· Plli va·be seotrn: ~;u:l.d 
reQor<l~d .tt l3)£ :tnc:rease in ·t;he 1,8t~>G,ooo hours flo1·m. :tn 195'3 
OWiY1:' the .l~t629, 000 hottrs :i.n 195'2. 21 Ai'loth~r 'IJSe of' th<' utocl(;,;~n 
a:tr<n"att, ·chw~ ~o:viderm:tng :rn ... og.reSf3 ~ is the a<)C€?pttm.¢~ of the 
h~licopter by nove.rnmer1t ~genci~s, rtOJW1Cl."'Cial f:\.1rl:tn•~a !ftUd 
gane:l'ntl public as a fast Hn%1 et:rlo:tan.t m~thod ot trD\tellng 
short eli stances" At th.e alosf) of 1951~, thGl:re 1,-;en.~e 16, 75'0,000 
¢.r app:rox:1 .. mately lO% ot m:tr 110pti.lD. \<:ton liv:tnt~ :Lt}. N~Hv Yo:r."1t, 
Oh:f.cago and IJps Ang~l~$ v!h1qh t'i'ere Si11mvecl 'by f.~me o:f th1] three 
o~ this nat:ton' ~~ ne~.~eat cowJnerc:tal en'e~)rpr1nes ""' indopi~ncl(mt 
'. . . . 22 he,L1.ooptf~r u:i.:t .. l1nc:ts;:, 
McJ)o.nnt~:tl, J:!!:r.•es:lde~xt ot r~clJom1ell A.i;tJ>c:r~t"t Co:J:'ip., t~ .in tiUl f),l."t:tcle 
. a!lpeaX'ing :Ln the Jan'l:tal:'y 1st, 195'5', :ts:!.iue of' JSttSi11El ss l1eE~k) 
n:i1'0gaJ:d1~s5 t4h.at sys·bera $, t~om.pt.il'J.Y 1Ulos i;o re<lU.t)E~ oosts, top 
. ·. ~1Xl~~ A!U~~f,~DE n ~F~ Ef ~~J.u~~;s. · · ~~~at A . Repol"t P~eparca by £~ e ~Of oe o Frogrttm Oo ina ti<>n, civ~~l 
Ae~~nautics .Adtnin:l,stm:l t1(>11j U ~ s. Depa~tmo.nt ot COtmn$l"Q:e 
hlashing·bm1, D., ell: U,.. s,.. nepa,:rtment oi' Comr.tJ.e:reQ, l95'l+>r~ I><~~ 8. 
22t11lelieo11te1~ Lin~ a Sel"ve 8~· ~o11na, i6 !•1.il13,.on Peoplo, u 
f;;l.~ntJb X {Ja.ntltU'Y, 19~), Xh l, 
t<> I~~H~p costs at:J lt)i.t as poS!$:Lble or i'aoo tho irJ.OtrJ;~abl~r con• 
a.acgterwes of losin~ mollQY ox• he:tng f'oroed ottt o£ bu.sirJ.~ss. n 
Adm1:1UA1 D~\\f:l;f;t c,. nruu!'ley, P:vesident of tho A1r¢l"ai't Inclus..-
tl'lias A~~e<>ciatio.n• h~~s l:'epo~~;~(~dly stated in :tnt~:rvie'\IS; leo""' 
tl.UJea ~nd m~g!~.z:i.ne ax·t1.cl¢s that co:rt :reduction. px·ocecluros 
in thr:) <:dlr"t,~:t,<),ft :i.nduert:t•y is not oxuy esHantj.o.l to ou:r.• u~rtion ... 
,ttl t:Hlonomy 11 tm.t is {.tlso good business tm.~ the mo.11.utactu:rers\) 
Cost redtu:rtion 1tl tll1;'l giveu opeJ:•at:ton is noJ. .. Jnally one 
of ·t<;;p mau.agf?lii,t):r.rt;;' s t\lost $e:r:tous tn~o~~J.oms and ~e sponsib1li ties 1 
tot' 1 ts cont:rol a:t"'t1 ~tx·ad:l. t3. on,ally delogu tod fa" om the Px:osi"" 
dent tlt:Jvmv;-a:rd ·to !Jm.nttger:tal t;.tnd supervisory level9 In ·the 
fiil,.cra!t ·.:Lndu~Jt;;•y, tHl ill mtn1y others., et:r.iot 'budgot~~ry oorl ... 
trols e:Jtablish houn.darie$ ;~;:ti;h.in \•lhich deoi~Jion$ arE~ i'ox·mu ... 
l.atGd<~ TlH~ llJ.::l·taJ.lu:tion. of syat;~itls, pl"'\)<.'HH1urost and tb.eia; 
anttlYfJis vrh:tch ia ::l.n m.any inst~m.<~es into.gr(~te)d %d;th and/ol:* 
supplexnanted by· ~)l<Jc·tronic cQmputors; hrMs been most Cil;t·t·ect~tv~ 
in lcr;>Je;y:ing opert:1ting oosts.. Anoth~:t' afficie.nt :method h41B 
beex~ the e;;;change of pl~oduction~ ·tt.H:th.niatl-1 and lnanuf&etur:tng 
lnfol~lllt;i,tion \!!l.thin the indttstry '\'lhich haa been handled tb,.J~ough 
th$ *f'fort$ <.'>f .Aix·oraft Ir.td'UStl"iCS ASZCH~iatiorl1 the Flatio.nal 
Adv!so1~y CoL'lraittee ftn• Aermw.ut:tes, va1"ious branohes of the 
Arm.atl J.it(:>:rces ~ tr•acle journals · t;i.nd o·thi\Jxr lYU.bl;i.<latiotlS, as ~Jell 
a.s induatry-.:vdd.e oont~.n;enees ~ !\fa.11agem~nt al~1o x·educ~s ¢osta 
bjr coo:vdin~tt:ton. and eoop~l*m. t:to11 on t:t.ll phe,sas of aot;t.v:t ty by 
the vartous lev~ls ot 0aeh depllt.rtment" Continuill$ campaigns 
to emphasize oo$·t t'eduotion at J.~all comp{:~ey levels t £rot11 tbe 
production l1na to Glhief exeeut~.ve offices, htiW'e been instru-
mental in :t•edtleini variable costs. 
Eng.ineGring costs wi th1n the ti\iroraft manut'~u:~tt:q;~:tng 
1nduatry have been a:nd a):lG continuing to be :rf3duced by pro,. 
du<lt siraplieat.:ion·~ atE!.Uda:t'"dize.tion and intau~ehan~eability of 
parts, eost eol:lt;rols, maxitaum . schedt\li:ng ot ·v1ork .load, ,rapid 
dissemination ot~ technical data, rM'l.d ~mpbasis on t11.dvaneed 
,, 
ta~a:tning prO(t~t'"a.tn• In an tntel'-vie\<1 ·1-ti th Mr. E, A. ¥1. Ste.it:t:tt:u.'" • 
ot• the Los lutgele~ o.t'fiee ot the l1i~c;n:•e.tt Industries AS$H:'>Qia~ 
tion, the 'VJX>i ter t>J~s told that teab.nological advancem.<iUlta ar~ 
eu:rrently being aohi~'ved. a.o ra.pidly that a n·t;op f'l:tghtn engi .... 
n~$;r today \<~ould. be by~paased \•1i thin a fe,,; yea:t,.s if he d.id x~ot 
par;ticipate in advtutoed eduoa.ti.on oonstantly" 
Pm.'"oha~dng eoa·ts a~a being :t•$(htaed by coord.inat:l.l:t':; oo:m""' 
pru:ay pu:t"ehases in ruo.st eeonon1ical quanti't1~s, stit1ulati.on ot 
oompetitiol'l among stlppliera, raoloon.ation and il1a.ate prevention 
ol~U'ilpa;tgns. One manufacturer :taported Sr.iVings of $l7!1oo,ooo 
in one yea:t through mat¢trials conservation ana :r~'H~lamation 
23 . :t pvograms ~ Anothe~ company lcn~erecf. pu1~oha.s:tng costa ~a a 
result of' the dovalopraen.t, ·bY an :t11dus1a~y supplier, of a 
Ccm.1~j.nu:tng Cam'~"' (Wttshington, D. 
!no., 1953), 
curved je;~tr in a st:t .. etoh fOl"lning :Pl?ess wh.ieh enE~ble(l the 
rflanut'a.ettwe~ to save ~llOOtOOO on a 200 plane oont:ract,. 21t 
Vol.t:une oper~.t:.tcnis: tend to t<':1d:uoe ¢o$t$li\ ~ihenever 
JO 
ano.nomiEH~ ot ttu3JH~ prod't.Ultion mt\Y b~ t~,ohieved substantial 
savings pel._ unit of output t,rill t:tor:m~tl.ly ~;ocrue ~ An illtts ... 
tt~atiOll ·of this tea.t;ure as it o.ppli~H~ to one · p:rodu.ot!t.cm 
it:ara ,.... labo:t> is fotmd in the easiil o:f' ~ut aii•o:rat•t manufr;M).-. 
turing Qornpany pt•oduoing borahif)1'"S for the Air l+'o;rc$,.. The 
l, OOOth U\11 t :t .. equ1rad 7% of the m~anhoura requ:t:t~~d to eom:pl~te 
the 1~irst production model and tas a :rfllsult of volum$ ope:r}a,"" 
:?.;' 
tions, labor oosts vJ~ra reduced 937~ pal .. un:lt £::d.' output. 
Another typieal r>.il';iplane J)roduoar reported that; the unit 
cos·t of ~ late model jet fighte:r.~ tva.s :~.~ecluced !1.2"'31~ wh:tle the 
airplane \11as in vol:urn:a production; despite ·the f'aot v1ag;~s 
ros0 40\?c 9% e;utd ·the ~onst~mel". pr:f.ee :tnd.ex ino:rea.sed almost 
"lQ•ff 26 
t.rri Ia• 
The Airarat·t ln<htst:r:J.es Assoeiation of J\:merit;;a, !neor• 
porat~d, :tn addition tc; ita other functions,. 1Sl oonsta11tly 
se.eking t'fa.ys and tnean1:1 to t•edu(}~ QoattJ of its xnembers. Aa 
Qooperation it~ reqttil'*ed. to kt~p Ail,. Pt>JvJer costs at the lovt.,. 
eGt possible level., both e.t the contiUley level as well as a,t 
·the ind:u.stry l~vel, the A$Sociatiot:l nots t.:ts a coor<l:trmtor in 
2''•A;tt•el~a:ft Industries :tifovl Building 91 Types of Planes, n 
fl:.tlWUlh XI (Jant:va~w, 19;'5) p.l4 
26nco.sts Up ... tTGt fighter Pt~ioe.s PO'Wllt n ~$ !X 
(November, 19!)3) ~ v~ 1., 
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an effort to rtsell" the users of the and p:roducrt, the indus~ 
try • and 1 ts nu,rn~rous st.'I.Xrp:.t .. ie:rs, on the valtt'l of e stablitllhing 
objeotiv~s 1>1h$ch \vould :t•esuJ.t h1 eon.s1derabl$ ~~&..viugs to aU 
concerned. Xl1e tollO"~ti'ing a:v~~ some of ·the ma.jox) 11l~ogi•tun$ upon 
whioh the Association :ls ctW:N~ntly engrofH3El4~ assisting the 
Gove:rnm.ent in elird.na ting ·unnEH;,ossf.l.:ry :t•egul!itions and repor·ts 
1n addition to simplifying those already in ex1steneeJ ob~ 
tairti.r.~.g lo\,;a:r fr\1d.ght :r?ates ftti.~ ti.d.roratt mate:~."ials ~md pa~ta 
oomrnensut"ate w:tth thosa charged nem. ... def'emse I:t:i;"OG1uets; eoope;ra_..,. 
ting vdth th.e Ju'}m$cl ForGe$ in developi.ng Sl)nl"eS .and material 
l't\i!QJlir~n1ents; and lr;11atly prornot:tng standa~d$.21n tion ~xf.' p~J.l"ts,. 27 
Xnerease ot produ.ett1on is one o±' the ~·tt~ndard,s used to 
raear~ure p:ro~:t"es$ :b1 the ai:~:·o:r·t~ft m.anut~ax.1t1x~~iJ:tg ill<hurb:ry li Px·o· 
g:~.~t:H~S is luost e±"f~at:J;vely demonat:~.?;a.teu by the ~~bil:tty to :l:n .... 
cre~:u1¢ p:t"oduction ol" mainttdn oorv.rtax~'t level of.\ prodttet1on 
vl'ail$ m~nutlll.otur::i.nl(t; prod:uets o£ n mol~.e oompJ .. ex ·nat~~. 
·The oomplexi ty of the ma.llUfnQtu:riNi[; prQce$s 1$j pr1m.a:tl1 .... 
lY r~al~H')n$ible ft)l"' tbe di;t~·:t~u:t ty eltrJountered ir?. seQm"ing 
prodttction irw:rottsas~ one must oonstantl;v 3~etnem.be:t" the a;t;e ... 
pl~ne is oonti.nu~1lly lw::i11g modified ao tho.t in ~111 given pro• 
duot:ton sar:les" httnd:rads ox· lit.e:c.•ally thousandst ot de$1~1'1 
ehallges n1ar ht:\ve ocQv.rred bet·~~an ·the t:t.rst ~tnd last 1uodel.s~ 
An indefi.nit<!J amount ot tim~ is ~equired tor tlliJ.:1:tu.t.:t1f au.tho:ri .... 




tl"anslat<:P the inf.orma:tion into specific pel"fornl~mc:e speed ..... 
fio~\tJions.. The aotu.a.l <.lt>~ation of [' ttloch:)J.'It'l militar:r airplt:t.ne 
l'"$q:Uil"~s bet\1een seven 11tnd t<lm. yet~:rn~ trom initial d¢$ign to 
titul.l aoeept~tnce. 28 Dettveen tt40 ~~nd three re&r$ are ne~esaary 
:t"'o~ d$s1gn pla.:tming, · the m"1.sUing cornpet:f.tio!'t by .tha manuf'ae ... 
· ·tu:rc.r.N.t, and the tJ.ctual contract l:\H~ard to l:,e madet follO'Vred. by 
· tlll?~~e ~/et;l.rs for C(>!'l.St:t"ilCtion atld evall.:taticm. (:J:f' ¢~per:tment€itl 
.prototype morlels; and rov2 years t:a:v prochtotion, · p:t"$fo:rm!ln<le 
an.8tlys1s, modif!~a:t:tons, and fin!il acoeptanee tr:tal$ by the 
A:t~nled !i'ol'lc~s. 29 Tha proouoti(:ttl of ~.n td.:roraft i.nvol.ves 11,tw 
o~t1l.ly thousands ot :tnte;r.,..;r~~latf!)d, e,¢i.tlo.nalt St'!.Oh a pl~~j&et 
requ:tre:s the 1\:nO\tfledg~ and f:Jld.J.ls. of v:trtuf:;~.lly evex•y oeeupa .. 
tion, and in a(ldi tion• naan,v months ""' somat1tnes years "'" are 
needed to constl~uQt manuf.e.eturing f'a~ilities, ~SSil'~.mble m.atari<~<~ 
ali '~nd pe:t~st'>nnel Cf,t:puble of h&.nd.ling the progl'sJn~ B:V t\l€i..V ot 
illust;x·ating aahieveme~"lt, the B~5'2 jet llonfber required nine 
yea,~s trorn .:tni tinl design to dt~~liver~ of. the first prodttotion 
model* How .. ,ever om~ sueb airplane iG eapabl~ of. dsl:.t/\rering rnor~ 
d.tastru.otive pt1-we:r in ())il(i) nt:i.asio:r:~~ in i.;he form ot atom:te and/or 
t A l~eport1. to the Al'!lel'.'i~ 
ommiasion (!t.ndiarl&pol:<t.a: 
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hyd:rogen bmnbs 1 than the eombine<l air :f'or¢$S ot ~11 the ¢om• 
batanta dt~.ring World klll).:t'. :t:t.30 
Pr.oaress has been achieved 1n the many d:tversifif)d 
a:reas of ae:ronauticttl ~m.deavo:r::1 a:nd th$ .1\nJ..erieatn r..tirert~lt 
ma11t1taotw:•:tng induat:t"y has l(7)d the 'l11orld into 1;Jhat has often 
beet~ :t."efa:rr~d to as the ·Age oi' ltJotJ.d0,:t:tiJ. OpeJ.•a t:tor.~.a.l raili tary 
aivplc~ne$ break tha ·sound. 'ba:t":rd.®r 1ri routin$ :f'l:J.gbt\1! JiG ... 
· saalreh pl.\\l.nes and ruiesiloS: have searEild. to t:u:q,>.reoedent~d 
heights f,tt sp~lt:.His only dl .. ee.;med a11ot1t a f~vJ short yoa:t'~ ago. 
l)a.tHlenger• and CH:l,J:Kgo ot.~:v:ry:tng ¢t:11Jt\oi t:tes ha.Vt~ biiH>n enl~.tl?i'ed 
· · ft:tld · their apo~ds have been il1.o:r.•eavjed.. \·J:tth the in.tllOQttotion 
of the jet tr>anlJporte in 1958 and )J);:i9, €jrae.t;er t1.dvnnees in 
servia$ and effiqieney 'i.'r:J~ll be raoox•.d¢'Kl.fi lnC:t"eEJ.sin..s~ numbara 
ot l:m.ai:nessea ax·e 'C'Ul1n~tng to o'W'n$J:•nhir> ot the1t .. owa1 a:t;r.tplan€H! 11 
at :m~:t.~ket;l saving$ in t1rtie and Uimley,. The hel..icopt~r, vthloh 
p~oved its valu.e irl K(:>t~aa for tho :mili ·taX'y, is ll0\1  being uti~ 
J.i~ed co:n:un.el .. Qio,lly111 3l. ;Prodt~o·tion achievements of yeS~terrlay 
haVQ l2een G~lipsed by t:hose reoo:rde\;\ 1Coday and the patt;el'tn 
vtill not be bro1t~n tomort"OW, 
~0HBtuliness Ai:t~!u~att ltJell Equipped; Heady f'or A.:ny 
~m~u.~genety Need," J!:Liitl~it II (Feb:r.ua.l'ily, l9!f:i), P11 l* 
3lll.tt~!e.£! ~ . . . c ig~~;t, a R~port on s.ome ot 
the OU.tat:atJ.d,iug Aiitivit Dt.U" ng thi$ Vitt;i.$bl:.l. Yell.~ ot P<n;tered 
J1li~ht.· (Washington1 n. Q.···jl * A1ro:r. taft Ind:ustr:tee Association ot Aln~rioa, Ino<JrrpoJ.'*at~d• l.95'3) t p. l~ 
ReseaJ."oh e~.ncl dQVelopm~rrt p:vogr.ams are b.aing pursued .. 
with sueh 'tll'gency arid intensity that f'uture progress seems a 
Virtual oertt\inty "* It shottl<l be poirrted. out at th:ts ·time 
that research and devalo}-,ment aat1v1t1ea alone do not eonst1 .... 
tute prog~eas 1ru.t e.ot e.s j<l means ·to progrot:.Hl if tht~ resu:tts 
c.a;n be ~t!~etively utiJ.ized a1th¢11l:t f;r·om a posit:Lve or 1:w~a .... 
<t:tve po;tnt of view. At ·the 'bas:ts ot t:tll hum~.n ~:tJ.det~·vor 1s 
the lim! ted amount th~ t is kr~<n¥n abou.t ·the la\,1$ of 11~1. tu:t~e ;, 
Bc~s1.o o:r '\1uratt :res~ax•eh may logio~tJ.ly be ast~wued to eatablish 
bound&\:t~:tea and lim-1 tat; ions to tha l .. e.tO; oi' taoh11.ologica:J. ad~ 
Val'l.<:H!~:lt.en·t • H~nteve:c•, a.pplict'\ tioll of' th~ l?i:.'~ sul ts of tesc~n:t .. eh 
to (lesign., developme:rJ.t and prochtct1on oi' a:t:cc:t"~lf·t :t$ a logi ... 
c.al funotiou of tho airttO:!'Nlft mt\nUi'actu:ring indu.stx•y ~ Alf:lro .... 
naxttioa.J. p;rog:r."'®S$ i.s eo.mpo~H:~d of a. cont:.tnu:trl,€~ aerie::~ of re-
s~aran und. develox>m~Hl'C ach1.evelufiurts. a.:nd as ~aoh pla·tee:u is 
:reaoh~d; n~;nv tools tU1.d. t~chnique s raust he e:r~~a ted and highly . 
$lt11l£:~<1 ·tGcl:nttciar~s :tndo<:rc:~."ina t~::d ~ 
lJ:he intelJ.s:tva re eear~h being con<lu.oted i:;oday is a 
highly coo:t'dina:ted e:f'fOl"~t llY the 11~.tionc1l Attv:h.!or:r· CorMaittee 
tor A.e:t:~onautias, the Armed Forces t,tnd 1nd1-tltrtry. Coll(,llf~es; 
\uliit¢:t•siti$S and othen~ :t .. ~)sea:rch aento:t~s, such as the St;&ll"" 
1"'o:rd neaeat•eh l.m.rtitute 1 have tor the last several. yeru"s bl$ien 
ao:nducrting Hptell:i.Sll.l i11Vestigatio~ls on a contx·a~tu:val basis in 
an ~ff'ox·t to b:t:~idgG' th.G gap b~)t~..reen lmcrwledge and Pl~acrtioal 
appJ.ica ti(.;>n, 
· tho ~Iational Advi~Jo:r~y Committee fen~ Ael:"on~utios is in.• 
volved in xrure :reso£i:r:>Ch and !l~velopment p1~o jects invol v:tng 
ai:uo:ratt, :mi$s1le~;; • p:ropulsion un1. ts 1 colrllltu.ni.catiom:t, ·and X'i'l-
lated. eq:uiprtt~nt" Pl!Ott;l'er:~s in ree~nt yetS'>:f."s h~~s been notable~ 
Whetr a projecit :u;s comx>l~ted, in.fo;.~;•mQ. t:ton 1.n t:ilttdti 13.vailt1.b:l.e to 
the raanuro.otrt:Win.g indust:r~y tol,.. their use. Outstt~ond.ing ccm ... 
trib'utj .. <ms ht\Ve 4:"fH.l~:mt1y bt'Htn SQOl~~d in areas stuJh. as ve:t~t:tcal 
mate:t•ia.ls, thrust :t•eve:rse,l deviCQS for jet ra.i:rte:~."aft; ~.nd ae~o­
rn~<lleal :t·~sQ~:.t~.ch, TlvO develOPllK~nts \.Jere l?f£lcent1y $.11Uatmeed 
which a:t•e certa:ln to becionl~ r11:tl~s·ton0s in u.Vi¢,tt:lon hist.c,ry. 
In April · o:f': 1955 the N., A • C 'I 11 ~ ar.tnounced that eus ~1 :~,~e suJ. t 
or i!.\ lO ... y~ar res.ear.ch progr.<:tJn, a Uf'ly:tng pla.tfC>:t .. ro.t1 h~d baen 
sue\.1ess!ul1y i'lo-vr11 \~ih:toh t.tt:tlizes a nev! prin¢1lH~l for c:r.P<;;ati . .ng 
lift ~u:>.d ·tl1.l'llSt"32 :C:n June of 1955' ·the !~q A~ 0., A~ a~nounoad 
that it had suomi>~u~f'ully f'lovm a: powere<:t nt,.'ldel <:)f a V<:):t. . ti.oa.l 
ta~-ce .... off' tran$port E"d.x~pl;;;u.J.e ~33 
· E::K;pendittu:-t~s ot the Federal Gov·e-:~.m.\11{i.U1:t on rGoeal"ch and 
d(:)irt~lopman.t P.l"Og:t,-.t:uns exce0dE~d tHo billion d~)lltll'$ t~:nd wEn;•¢ 
3~h'NoA.O.A. li'liet4 n'O T:rantiport Model,u ·Aviation \~eelf,, 
LX!:t (June, 1955) 1 PP~ 30 ... $5~ 
lnatqh~d by a:ppl"'OX:l.:matel;y senn:m httrK1red. fl:t"ty-e:tght mi1J.3.on 
:from the aircraft m$,r.rufaotv.l,ing ind.ust:ry :111 195'3, $,:\moun·ts 
. . ')lt. 
't>rh:toh ·1,sez.e !'t7l~ ti vely t.moh~n~~at1 from the pr<iH':ed~~ng yeal:"., .:> • 
lf~n~rly 60;~ of t;}le Gover1111"1~n1t' ~3 l"CSe~l:roh and tievulo&)t11$lTt \•mrk 
i~~ pe:vfomuad by p::c~.1~va:ttJJ industl .. Y, Homo 1;g:g o. t n.o!l""i>l~,.lf:t'i; 
.llna .. ~-,..e ·tu4·~ort.•"' 4 ·~ 1./.l,.. .. \.r.J. .u;:> 1 
spe.nd:tng tu~ 1nu.ch n~o11<!!y on guid0d m:tt:HtilJ£~ resen:t."ch e.ttld d.evel ... 
opn1<m.t ar~: it :i.s on r~la tecl 1;·10:t:1t 1: OJ." pllotcd ~:d.:l"c:r.·~ft.. The 
problems encountrn~ed J.n gu5.<1(iH.l m:tsstlt11 and :t,ilot:a.d tit:h~~re.ft 
raseal .. ch and development are sim:tl~r, t-~,:nd Y.~(~~mltlng teoh.no ... 
logloal gairu~ may be twed in ·the manttfactm:~;':) of ai the:r: a:tt-..,. 
plano~; or guicl\~d 1XJ:Lss:1.1es11 Tho A:t:ra:raft l:>:'l<l'ttl.fbl~ies .t,;ssoc:ta~" 
tion of Pwzter1ca 51. li'loorpcr$.'t~:d., Qtltinl~l·t¢::l ·th¢:1.1? Y·O}~ of ·th~ 
turing companies.. Hn.;to:l? teqhrdcal tll">fJriS of. 1.nv~st~q;~at1.o.n in*' 
elude inst~ttm~l'ltat:tor:t, (ller:tx·onio g1.:ti.dunCl$ ayfrt<'!l~U~., p¥-OI)t:~.J.sion 
p0111ered gu:.ta~d 11lissile :t:eaotul)d an alt:t;tu.da ot• t.'ltK) ht:utd:rad 
sixty tniles ::u1.t1 a.tta:i.r:ted the inG!'e<liblo $;p~ed ot tive thousand 
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miles an hour, and shortl1 the:reatter ~ln exp~l!imtn'ltal Air 
Force ai:rpla:n~ eatablish$d unof':t .. ieial altitude and speed :re ... 
eorda of ninety thousand feet ,,,hile traveling at sixteen hun ... 
dred and fifty mile$ at1 ho~ ~ 
The tl!Lil'<l:Vtitft ind:u$t:ry l?l$inVa$tS an tmU$tlmlly high per• 
eentag~ of its sal$$ dollar i11 reseal~ch and d$velopmo:nt~ In 
19!13, the mo$t recent year tor which statiati~s are PE~.vaila.ble, 
the industry $pent $7;;B.ooo,ooo or approximately l2j6 ot dollu 
saJ.as :f()l'* ·this purpose, a slight ~a:ht over tr,\e previt':>us year. 
'.rh1s antount Qonstituted ao,. 5'~' of the ·tot~ll research and de.,. 
valop:m,ent e4tpend1 tures for all indttst:ries a.nd. th* all""indust~y 
ave:t'"age amolmtad to only 2i~ o1'" ,total sm.l~Htt;135' :Expenditt.U?a of 
this an1ount of mon~y and of suoll a high pera$ntage ot s~les 
car! oxll:.V ;r<i)au.J.t il'l posit5:ve results and progress"' Tb~ p:r.:tme 
motivr:rttl.n! fol?o(f le not compet:U;:Lon. but na tiorw.l defense. our 
Vfi:t"Y e4(istence dt.ilpend~ upon he:v!ng the bast o:ttensive and de• 
r~uud. ve t•reapons ~ :tn Eluoh perilous S1tXIYJ?oundings • re$ear<!h ~11d 
dev~lopment · tlo'l.U'ish o~:rnd p:rogl'ess is re,pid,ly achieved~ 
CHAPTER !II 
W~S?,;tl 4bti~!.t!nin& ~t~&,;tl~t At th€) present t:bnEl 
several :t"a<ltO:J!f$ tax1st whiob. threaten the t$tability ot the 
ai:rcrntt m~nutaoturing :tnd.us1U1Y• Of pa.ra.mount oQnoern is 
the international political saanJlh :rh~ Government~s p~ocu.t"e• 
ment. p:t.~ogram is t~, ve'1!y Q).OSI"Jly a.l.li~d. faetor~ Certain t.ir~as 
need a little d$.sous.sion. Research a.fi(l davelopnl~tnlt pol1.c1<lH~ 
ot the Armec1 Forces t1arx·~nt a b:ri.ef tlnalyal,..s e.nd, l~stly$ the 
ait-fl?ama mant~f'actlU'e:rl!l dGolining position r~lo:t;:ive t.Q total. 
.fil,Vit\tion il'ldustry produetion vd.ll ba rli§~¢11S$ed*' · 
The interna tiona.l pol.i tio~,l si t~ation is a:r.ything but 
pE>aoefttl end has been aptly d0scr::t1l~d by :r.·et:'lliatic contempo• 
raviss as beir1g a stt1lte o£ cold war~ The prospects for :real. 
peatlG' a oontinw1tion ot t:he present; explosive sitm:tt1on, or 
a.ll-o1;1t \llal? al~e ·the key £~.crt<>rs '1hich det~rmj.ne the. si:ae and 
~e.te ot gJJowth or deolitle in oux- national def0n$e system• 
~e struggl~ "I:J<*t-vreen Con.u:nunism an<.\ Democr~<.ly is familia~ to 
Ei~H;;u:lh.O\'ter, has avlO.l1l~d ttp the situation t.tO$t vividly when h$ 
~eQ~r~tly ~t~.tec1, '•O'Ill? very su.rv1val as a nation dep~nds upon 
our il'lstant pta$paredness to te;;tist aggJ.I'et.u~iontnl America• s 
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top militt;~.ry plaru~ers must me.::tr~tain air superiority to m~et 
al'lf l'er:tphe:~:e.l or global oontliot. The equipment necessary 
f'Ot! one typ$ ot '~ar :ts unsuitable tor the other; i . .nv$nto:rr:tes 
must oonstt9-ntly ba liept UP. to date. :~/hat ooneerns the air• 
e:t?att matl\:tfactu:rirlg 'in¢iu$t.ry is the speed td tb ~thieh o~ders 
may be a vr$rded ancl oanoell.~d lf 
P1edaraJ, Go\rernment pr.oou:~?eme:nt programs have in the 
past i:tttroduoed extreme 1natctth1.lity fol7 the a1rer!d't mtmu ... 
ta¢t·ur:tng industry,. Sinae the t>eg, .. tn:'d.ng ot \'lo:tlld ~far I, the 
industry has h~d to operate tmder rtteast or ftuninett oond:lto~o 
tions. :tn 1916 total mili tal.~y produc t:t.o11 \..raa l~l-2 a~.rplanes 
and. lit·, 000 in l9l8, h<:nvev~:r, in 1920 produc.tio~1 t\f'as redual'.ild 
to ~'6 units and again in 1938 <m.l:V 1,800 planes vrera built, 
bttt .. in 19tt1t there tt~ere 96,318 ¢ompleted; by l9lt6 p;roduet:ton 
'\'tas :t•ad.ueed to 1 1669 airera.:t"t* 2 ~1hen the Korean lval ... e:rupted 
in 19!)0 the :tn<i:u.stry 'lltas :pJ:>odueing: 215 pltlitEH~ per month ~n.d, 
as in the pre\Ti()us or:tsos, by he:t•euleall eft'o:t•t and a g:reat 
d0al or exc:tess e:tpense ~ prodttot1on was 1nore&sed enough to 
aecompl:tah the ta.sk at h~nct413 ~11th the l$sson that air pcnver 
is also p$.ace po"Te-r, Congress t110Ved to establish an ad.equa:te 
2Aireratt lndtu~t:t"ies .. Aetsociation ot .. Ati1e .•r1¢~, lnou ~~~iMo...;l:t~· ~· ~s ia4 .. ·· .. ·. t ~ ... , L.ineoln Press, Inc., \ t'iash• 
• t April1 J, Plh 8'1<09. ·. 
;l.W4~' 
A1t• li"oroe lotith plans for raoclerni2HS!,tiono The matter of a l.a.l~ge 
and. CH!>n'binuing military budget is ~.a public ilastta tl.!:ld tb(l):ti'~*" 
tora sub;}act to poli:ti<>e-1 1n:tlueno~. A.u ~lel:UEH'lt o.t" insta.bi"" 
l1ty is Erver prese:n't. \vhsm polittqa .tlU'lti politicians en:ter ~.ny 
given ~d tttatio~lu lrha aircraft ln~.nu.f.aetur:tng induat:t .. y ht1.S <J~t .... 
cell~nt rt?t:'l.Son to J?eol that th~) pres<!irrt; far-roaqhlng procure .... 
men·t Pl"'Ogram ... ,..·the 11est ever p't:rt in OJ'Hill"lllt:ton ...... ia one \vhi.eh 
couJ .. d easd.l.y b~~ clon(1.) $vJay 1-!i th ad;. tsome f.utttre date lenten though 
such a move nti.gh·t :not ~ in ottr nati<m's best; interest. I\fa ..... 
t~<tt>t;).l.ly 11 ·t'lha t concerns the L1.:1:Nlratt !ndua·try is tl:te rapidity 
with "~lltdoh m:tl:ttary co.nt:t•t;H:!ts oan. be &¥·larded and ~UQl,"e to -the 
po:t.nt ....... cyanoeled. a·tarts and ~rtops (;tJ;t~ costly ·to the indivl ... 
dual eom;panies :i.nvqlvf:ld ~ts well as the ·ce.xpaye:~ta ~ The :rapid 
:t'ato o.t t-Jhich teohnologieal irmovations 11.re bei11g devel()ped 
requi:r:·es hug~ oap1tal investments i.n new plant$ and aqu1.pmentor-
Tlle equ.iprneltt i.ttruaJ.ly· l:.H~tl a vel"Y' limited lite ...... that of the 
p:roduQ1;~.on rnodel 'tor \vhioh :tt \vet.S de~~igned., :t£ the militatry 
sh<:lt:tld t:Hu'loel a.n ord~x· before completion of the eolltrRct, the 
QOlnPt!i.P.Y invoJ:ved v:rould in~r"<rit~~lbly suffe.r a l.oss of Ct\pit~al~ 
ln add;:l. tion~ ·the hl.ghl;y trained laho:t' fc•:roe; \oJhlch is ha:rt1 to 
get tiltl1d harder to lN1~tain, \~Jou.'ld ~tek t.:Hn,ploymont eleavih(!Jre .. 
The ai:t•er~;tft :m~rtnttfaettt:ring i.ndu.stry 5.s OlJ.r~t>fH'ltly oon~ 
fronted td.th axi unusual. element ·Qt 1n.s't~ib111 ty tl. .. Ol'll an equ.~tlly 
tmusu~l $Ou:t-ceft Tbe ot:f"iaia.l a.nd 1ltlt:!ffiei~~l rtttitude b;v a fe\1 
top leV't)l a.dmin:tiitrat.iOl'l antl militury leaders poses a or:tt:t ... 
o~l" px•oblattl in thG $tla¢1:f'ic ar~a of ae;rona.utio~.l r~eaa.:roh mld. 
l.~ ' . 
d~velopn1~nt'll . '.f~evo;r Ga:t\dne~ # Assistallt Secr.G.rtary ot the itt:t~ 
Force fo:t? nesearch and :o~v~lop:m.ent; t~ecently ~\nnoun.o~Hl ·that 
an· inoredibl.e goa.l has b~Den established :L~ "thG.t th;la QOilnt:t~y· 
is attem;trtir;.g to mar~e as muoh progrees vrithin .. cho 11.$:?;:t five 
y~ax·s a.s ~o1.as Jnade in the first :t"ifty year.::~ of' aviation .. ' i'lle 
Hoove:r Tt~sl~: li\orcs ~ht1K~OJltrlli ttee on Research and Development j.n 
tll0 Dexl.art;ment of De tense ind;lea te areas for improverl'lG:tlt whioh 
:lt aeted UJ!O~'l 'klOUld :l?$SU1 t in a 25% in~r~:m,EH'~ in (l)ff'e<;~ti V¢n@ss Q 
Xt states ·thf:r'~j ad.tlition~l :1.\ulfls a:t1e '.Ueedr£~.d to accomplish the 
t~slt ~~,x~d. that fr.J,ilur~ to xn~ovida the required ftn1da \<Jotild he 
fal$e and d~n~ge:t•otle ~H."!Oll()IUY 11 in ·that a volurne o~r e.t':fort O$"" 
sential. to suppo;r'l:; t~- su.~Jcess:t'ul ove:c>al.l p:.t~ogra:m w-ould no·t he 
fo:t.:•thootrling~ It al:lo states that the Depal.'tnlent ~'>f Pefer.tse 
shou.td r¢asseas :r.~esee:t,oh and developm.en·t aQt:iv1ttes in v;t~.n'l 
o£ t.inticilie.t~d · ob;J~ctiv~s .. 6 The lk.,Q-VeJ~ Corr®iasion also $Ug"" 
. 
4nnesearch is th<1 Key to A:tr ... ftovl<rl.t•, u AY.tfi;~iOQ V&e,.t, 




.. .. onM:tlita:ry Ue$e~:r.-ch and Developme~t Lagging; Hoover 
Cht:trges,n AW~U \~es.!~; tXIl (June, 19?;>, .PP~* l;'-161\ 
aould bo i1lmted1~tt~ly a.ocornpl:l1:the<l by p.ropex• administ:r·ativa 
aetio.n by the Def'~:rwe D~pa~tm.ent. r:I:r,. Charles E" ~til a on, 
the SeQ:retary ot :Oe.f¢.~nse ~ is the :r.espon:;fible exe¢utive tctl! 
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all ae·tivities in this a:r•eo. ~U."!Jl oonmid.erabl~ c:t•lticism hs.s 
b~~n vo~,eed. agai.nat bim~ N':r ~ i>IilSt'Hl has had a l<!nt; and higbJ.y 
~i'l.leoes:stul ea:rae:r :tn the llUtOt'll.obil.e il'l.d:ustry, Olle ;vh::tc:h has 
tradJ .. ticmall.y been :reinvesting a t:h1y f:t:~;ction of• sales dol ... 
la:z•s in :t>~~aer.,rch and ~levelop1TK~nt. On!! may o11ly f3peculate 
t-1h~the1,. or: not Ht- ~ t1iilson ::r.e~:tlly grasps the Vi. tal ilnpo:t~ti'Q,nee 
of pur·e research ox1d subsequ.ent 4evelopment p:rojeQt$ tc1 pro ... 
gx~<Wss in thr;} tt:t:reri~t£'1:; manufat~tur1ng :tndu~Jtry... A:n old alhage, 
w·hich is ftmdatnental to all phas~s of sc:1enee a.s '\vell as n1ttnll ... 
fae!turing 11 is that todp,~.:rfs t•e.sett:r.oh is tomot•:t>Q\.J~s Pl .. oduct~o~ 
Anoth~r p:rcibJ~eln ·that h.a.s :t~e(!el1tly eome i;o light is the 
dealine of the £~:.b:~""f:rt:U11e lna.n.tt:faotu,:;_,·ing :J~n.d.nstry i.n relHtlon 
to the prodttat:to.r.l of tota.:t aviation p:t"'od:uctal!/ trnles~{ this 
si·tuatl,on :ts ¢01~l'(;}Cted :tn the THI.HJ.r< :t"u.tuJ:le the p:tt:trae prodttaera 
aJ~e .l1ead.ed for s~riou.e eaonom:tc . ~uid .t'in<utoial ditf'i<~1.il ty o1 The 
errt'l.se or the problem 1~1 bt\S1~eally ·thert rap1.d teohnolog:ta~.l 
advanea, :tn the y~ars si:n.ee ~Jorld ~la:t• II, has rn~og:rt\1$SiVE~ly 
inol1'ea$~d the oomplexi ty ot the tnodarn airpl8,ne.. Fr€jquently 
th0 ¢omplex nevJ aol'.ll:ponent 1$ ~n~nttf'a.eture<i by a 110ct'iCOmel.~ to 
the industry$ The airf'raft.le manutao1nu"e:rs :may p®rma.nently lose 
\ 
the eonstl,.uctiotl of tbe eozllponE;m,t in crue1ltion ox· 1vorse stiJ..l, 
the t1~woomer ll11:lY establish himHelf as £t prjJne p:c•oCI.ueer., The 
trhe p:r;tn~e aOritl~.tltQt i~~ ::.rvard.ed to the etm~parlY Hi th the ltwgest 
doll~1.r oo.ntract :t"m: :the ~ntir·e ai:rcrttft ol" f,ruided mtssil$c\' 
Through l@Ok of' exp!1:rrifi:lnae the tc1€lt;l.pons sy!iltern (~:d.ro:tnaf't ox· 
~"Uided mj.~~s;tl~) ec,rnld tl<J.noe:tvably ;f'ail to fu.nctlon properly. 
!~nginea are nm•l n1o:r•e .complex~ a! the demand fot· mo;r•e );!0\1$:t:' 
ttnd thrust htttst(lned thei:r:f <levelopraent., At t.he iii'i.ncl of ~Jo:rld 
Ha.r II piston po\·J!i3:V~(l engi.nes were adequa.te 61 Hovt®ve:~.", today 
the:r~:~ al~(~ piston, t.urbopl"OPt tqrbojet~ ramjet and :t'(JO!tt~t en~ 
gine~L~ Roekets a11(1 gt~ided mi.srd.lea huv~ proved t;heir c~~;pabJ ..... 
11.t1es and €u~ e. ootlliM~que~li,\V$ a1"'e be:lng developu\3. t1nd produce<! 
in l!ftr€:;J: i;r1cr{~as:tng l1tl!~1b~l'l~3 ~ Helicopte:rs h~.ve proved to lH;) 
of 1mrneJ1S¢ valu.e I)J:lrl as a :t~Bsttlt~ ~:tll in:l!1ut,iabls irlOl."ld 'Wid~ 
d.ernand ex:tst*'l :for thi~~ type oi' a.i:t'O:t:'l.if't. ~~l'l(~ elaetvonic in-~ 
dustry has nls~i oo.n:t;;:rcihut~Ki iurra~m£:{aly to tb.e cr.'lmp1Gxity oi' 
moda!'n a.irc:r.•<::1f'c ~ ~rhe a1~J;pl.ane industry is uncleJ: go ins a tl·~ ... 
m.endot!S str·uc;nltt"~tl changlf:t d.Ui:' to ir~v~wion 'by otttside f:i.:t"'m$~ 
gro't.Jth t:.>f gu:td0d m:1.rls:i.les, power plm.uts .~ and ootrcrol and fJUi ... 
danoe $yatems x•r:;qui:ced :J.'o'X' t)1:U:' ll~tti{nlal def$1?-se p:r.ogra1n x;a .... 
sttl ted. in this t~lJ.egndlif' d~;.tngerou:s si tut' tion~ The · mat3.ner · :.tn 
t~bi<.fh vtea11(1ns t{Y$t~me contl:"acts he:ve ba~n attal."d~d alnHaa:rs to 
have cau~lEHl oonsiderablC;l U.I11~EHift '?l~;thin the ind.l.tSti>y, Business 
$n,tel:'pl'i$e$ reoel:.ltly reoei vi.ng ~ina a.il"oraft cont:t"'a.(}ta :tnclude 
~u1 clevato:r.• rns.nufaot~~::J.t'" t a. do11tal· supply comp,fiillY, an ~ppl;t ... 
al1(~e f.i:rra., a· ruir1ing oonco:t•n, and ~t shoe maeh:tnery cornpany, 
Ho\,lOV(;)l" Cl,)mpe'ttrJnt th~y may p:eovEil to be in the developT.i:~.ent. of 
som(;} sp(')C~i~l C(,rupont~nt, the e.~,re,rd of a, p;t':ittM) milite.:ry woz:tpons 
syste~11 corlt.t•f.tGt seems un1·il'ise,. As ::n;uu:iJlE theil! . porfo:trma.nce on 
J/t:'(~V:tous contracts was o:f' the highest t;rc~alitt, it h~tt:~d:ty $ef.~ms 
likely tl1o.t ·they arc qu.~?,:lif':t0d to IHJ.$$U.l11C the gone!'<,~.l r·esponsi• 
bil:tt;y for the res~$.;<.:t•oh, developr.len.t; tttld p:roduot:l.on o:e :;moh 
a, hlghly Go!npleJr; :i'tem as a nwdorn ~:tx>cx·ai"t ~> ~J:h(;l only vo.lid 
e~,rgum~Snt thus :feu: px•£H~entec1 f'ol.. $UGh ct. prQgram \)f ltWiS!.rdin.g 
pr•imf$ ~d,l"ple~ne contl?&ots to ccn:n;ptm:h)s outsid¢; ·~h() ui:t"<traft 
ti~ttiorl ~:irists, 1:rx•o£'i:t t~la.:t.,e;ins (l:t' t:t1rp:ttR.ne p;:odu.oe:rs tvill be 
l~:E,tpt lc)\lf,. '1'!-.t.U$ th~ l)roduaf:U.1S 1:Jill b~; u.n .. a.bJ.e to PL~Y l:>ea:~<:.n:\.~.,.. 
ble o:t" 1:1ven oon1pa~·ablt;; dividenciftl to rrt<:lOl:tholde~~s, J?c;.d.n:vast 1~n 
pltm.t and equ:lpm.~mt~ Ol:' ~tdequatel.y engt~tg(:.~ 111 x•es<H:tX•oh and de ... 
trel.opmertt px>oj(tlots vd,'th ·thei:t"' O'vif\ fttn.do;) 
[~ 1Jlt~,~;~~!ll P,r~f!l!t!!.. Of the several !'~le'to;rs 
threatening progra3s of ·the t:d.ra:t'~aft manufaetu:v:tng in.du.stry 
the aur:t .. el'lt and nea:r!«!term l~ek of aoie:ntists and other h:tghly 
tra.hltd. technieia.ns is th$ 111oat serious~ Othe:t i.ndu~~try fac1;ors 
''I I I Ill 
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which OOl;tld in the future, or wh1ol'L currently, $~ert a n.e~a~ 
tive 1ntluenoe ~ are Gove:t'linment SEHlreoy t intense co1npeti t!on, 
the magltitUd$ of thEJ WI10unts of nev.1 capital requi:red, :t<ising 
costs. and l1ra1ted d~ruanet f1"0m commercial. and private areas 
of a:v1at1on"' 
fh~ ou~re.nt shortage of scientists and highly trained 
teohtlitd.ans poses s. thveat to oo:nt1.nued progr<iH~s of the air• 
craft manu!acrt'l:tlt:h'lg imlust~y" At the presellt t3.me th$ in ... 
d:ust:r:r is the backbone ot Otu! nation•s;; aa 'Vl@ll as a large 
portion ot the fX!I3$ world. t a, A:l.r•Povre~, ~.1hir:h in t11rn is the 
baqkbonll'!J of ·our nat:!.onal seetW~t't~),. program and that of otu." 
alliEHh In short~ the laolt of enginEH~l'$? scientists a11d 
othEJr specialised p~rsonnel e.nda,}l.gors the very tutrure ot the 
.f':ttee \frtw-ld. iJ!he next waJt 11 should thg:re ever b$ one, may poa.;<. 
siblV be lost in the :ra.borato~~tes years before the atoxom 
olouds d$V$lop~ The United stnt$S ,raauated 30tOOO engi-
neers in l9!1a, 24,ooo in l.95'3,. and 19,000 in. l95l+ aomptai1ed 
to an estimated ntm1be.r o£ angit:tee~s in th.e So'lfiet Un1c:>n ot 
30,ooo in 195'2, J2,ooo in 19!13 and 3?,ooo in 195l+~1 :tn th~ 
laat three yea1•s Russia educated .::ztr,ooo more anginaers :~h$n 
did the United State$, 01~ looking a,t :tt in e.noth(~r ta:JJhion~ 
xtusa.ia. gail'J.Hd th~ same amou.:nt ot ~ngineers that 'l::re:t~e g:adu .... 
a.ted in the Unitad States in 19!),3. .Add to this p:tctura the 
.f:tgur~s 1~c>r teahn:l.ci~iUlE!l• ... those who assist engineers and 
ae1enti$t$. Russia m.aint(lins 3, 700 schools whose pr~seu.t 
<~m.rollment is about l,Goo,ooo students versus 1,000 sdhools 
with ~n ~nrollm~nt of' ?o,ooo in this ooun:try~ 8 'rh~ nef3d tor 
mo1"e engineers and $qi~ntists perhaps may best be illustrated 
. by $he. rising nu.mber of engineel,.:t.ng m~nhours tQ b:r:tng a rt(fiti' 
opel.*altional j$t fighter to its f'i:t'st f'light. .t .. 'lilorld ~far !I 
fighter plane beeem1e ail" born~ af'te11t llO 1000 eng:tneer,.ng man ... 
hours of e£rort compared to l,3tt-o.ooo on a recant Illodel-.9 
Both planes tv$l"e manufaotured by the stune co:mp~ny. 
Govarmnent .. :tmposed ~l$Q,reey restr~.ets progress in the 
;)).irct•l?:tt"t industry.,. The most certain manner- to benefit from 
teehnol¢gical achievements is to have rap1.d dissemine. tion and 
'l!Jidesprerati utilizttrtton of this lmmvled.t4e $ Due to th<9 rela• 
tivaly ft;nv engine manu.faatt:wer.s and collsequent,J.y lind. ted mo ... 
dels bei11g pl"odu.oadt .frequ$nt ova:rla.pping of interest areas 
ooours. bl!)t\1/Elen. m1l1ctJa:t>y • conmt$:rOia.l and p:ri V~;J. te users.. Com ... 
:PJer<d.al fitnd l'r:t:va t~ f:t:ll .. plrule manu..faeturers are fo:vbiddan to 
d1seu6s preformance speo:ttications with prospeo·ti:ve oU:stome:t<>s 
it .a military version is on the cla~sitiad security list. 
Admittedly t;h~ sales job is immediately made mo1~e difi'ioult" 
The same pol1e:;- holds tlnte in all phases o:f' ai:rt.n'~ai"t~ pa:r.bts 
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8''Saie:ntist Shclrtage Threatens Defense, n A!~...s?..n !!,,~, (l-iarch,. 1955), P·• 31, 
9l.Q1sl. 
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et:nd eqtl1I5me·nt.. The :tnd.ust:~~y is in Hn emba:t·r~\rJ;;~ing position 
of· not l:.h.7:tl'J.g ahl(~ to do anything about the problem b!i:H!t:rtl~H~ 
mili"ta:ey o:r-df;~t'S i'ol"m ~uoh: a lHrge po:rt1.cn1 of total busin<H~th 
A .;riiJttl:tstie (!ppr+Hi:.t:al of. :Gove::t•ru:uenta.l 2?0£{ulatj.ons; t"f.,Cl 'tape 
and ~M:HJ1"EH~Y 'by a non ... part:tsal1 body simill)r to the recent 
Hoove:t.~ Comr.riission invest:tge.d;:tons \,rould bt~ Heloomed l)y th<1 
tcit•cr·aft indtistl,.Y~~ 
The :i.:ntens~s comp<~ti ti\'lll prevailing amo11g fd.r'J.Jla.ne 
p:J?odu~erf~ is 11.ot tippat:t•ent to the layraan .tn p.t"'osp~:rous ·t:iJues. 
Only \Jh.ert an induat:J.~y-vd.de x~e<.H:1~3::don. <H~cut~s nn<.'i lUtu:t;~ unem:ploy ... 
marrt :resuJ"ts doer~ th~~ public boN'iim~ ttvJa:re of the trtta situ~ 
e,ti<..1l'l. ~Cru:-i $.1ro:rc~ft indttstl"Y* s inte:rn(~l. struC~tu:~,~e hns 
changed l'!UH1Y M:.m~HJ in ·the la~St t'if1;y yeal:>SL rrh~ t;r~nd has 
been t<IHf.u•d QOl'leen.t:t~at:ton of' p01;.'if).:r. and int'luena:e in the ht:mds 
t1f' n, fe\rl dominant :p:roch.tcerH i.;h:r.•ou.gh DlGl~g<~rs, sell ... outs and 
bankruptcy<~< The lt:~rge arJlotmts (rf e.ap1. tal ;~EH'J.Ui:red to ~nt~lr 
the industry restr:S.a1;H nevteom~rs,. ':rhis intense competition 
beti..JeE,HJ. the f'et.; l~t 5(-.H::~n by eom{:v to threo.t(;)n e.f;.l \.vfnll as to 
se.rve Pl .. ()gress ~ The faot ttv~rt the indur)t:ry ::l.a not selt' .... 
e~u.s·hairdn.g on CO!ill1lf1:t?O:ta1 tl.nd. p:t•i:wlte businetH3 is an addit1.ona,l 
handi.eap to proe;ress •. 
Ca. pi ta.l expend! t·t.u"es for :plant< and 0quipment necQS$Ja:ry 
to m8.1nta:.tn eeo.ncmtLc~t.l p:Poduotion facilities ~Sn'e tJ:>emendous. 
T.eohnr.>logit)&l advances resJ.:tlt in ¢O~'tly obs<ilescenc~ requLt·;tng 
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that equipment be immediately replaced if 19tti<Jient produc• 
t:ton is to be maintained~ Earnings on sales h~ve bC:l$n eon ... 
$1ste:tttlzr belo\v the national ~vera{!;e for all manuf'ac:rtut•ing 
industries. A larger ;proportion o£ earnings have been :t"e"" 
tained and l?einvestod 3.11 additional plant tacilittes in o:rder 
to be l.e S$ dept)ndent o.n equ:tpment le~S$d .from the Gove~mnent. 
I!b:u~nings ot• the :i.nduatry are· aubje<:tt to ~)\; numbe~ ot profit con-
trol 1neasu:res such a$ :renegotirttiol'lt p:t<tioa redetermination• 
and v~rious other means" Most Ai:r Force prod:uc.tion aontx•aets 
specify p:rotit mcotligins on sales beto:ra ta.x~.H3t should not ax .... 
eeed 71&. The aircr~1.t't industry :x·~qu1t~~H1 a profit tnargi:n. oon~ 
$1d.erably high$ I• thtil.n the eW?rent level if it 1s expected to 
en:g~tge in r®sGa.:rch and devE:~lopntent project$, as: ,,,ell tts expand 
production f~.oil:t ties i'T.! th its O\'ln a a pi tal whetha:t" or not 1 t 
resorts to debt or equity financing. Whe :r11ain reason being 
that the industry is e1xrrently engaged :tn resl'i.H?.rQh and d~-velw 
Qpment progra1na that ar¢ ft).lJ t1ore costly tha:n that ot otb.e:r 
typ$s of mr:u'iufaettwing :i.ndustri~s. In adclition1 the airplane 
1-n:~odueers a:ve ~ntioip~t:tng an inoretit.::le in toreign sales \lbieh 
must be alloi..red to rise in areas of Ckwer.v.ment contracts if 
tb~ industry :ts to beooma SGlf...,sutfioient., Otherl'<~ise it will 
l"Elnnain de11endent on Goverrune:n:tial eont:t~a~ts, a situation not 
in lteeping 'ld.th the basic pr::i.noi:ples of Araeri~an business;w 
As pravit)USljr mellt:toned t tho Department ot lJ$tenaa; 
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the lndum·try, and tlle Aircraft Industri(:)s AtH:looiation lw.ve 
$Uggested e.nd pltlce4 in operrr.olt~.on sev~a•al l~!iH;~olisti(t and far ... 
r~aeh:lng programs; wh1Qh, it is hoped, uh.en completed \till 
eontrtbut$ a. great deal t<:n•Jarct both atllbility and p:rogx•ess~ 
• 
Jlll£.Q.te;ru~eu=bi bi~,1' Stability and progr$sS vlithin 
the airCr.f:l.ft manuf'a<.rturing :J.ndustx·;v are a:t ta.inable in the 
f<'ll.'OS$ea.bla future.· H.o\'ieVe:t' '> not without internal ohang~s 
and ovises at the comp~~ey level due to the introd:u.cti on <:>.f 
navJ t$Ohnolog.:toal innovations and the evex• present el~tnen.t 
ot competition. lifo decrease :t.n military deraand is :f'o:t"ae-een.: 
on th~ eontr~ry, as airplane p~chas~u~ deoline • guidad m;ts .... 
s:tle proott.r{lllfAE\lnt prog:raJilS ax·e ex-pected mor0 truu1. to off'!let 
. . . 
the deul1ne, so that tbe overall expand! ttwes will gl~aduallY 
1,ncraas~)>il Oommerci~l ~And pr:tva;ta damfu'ld a.:r.-e expected to in .. 
orea.~e. ne ... equipm.~~l'lt~ bnyirtt;& by omn.me:reial eirlines in anti~ 
oipaticm of the jet: plane e1~a, eoupled td.th :rising i11ter~)st 
by the genert:~l bu.ainess oonuuunity, virtually Ut'l.d~:rl>Jritea 
nEu~r ... tertu st~b:Ll.it1 ~md. p:rog:t•ess ten .. th@ aire;ra.t't industry~~ 
Futttr(1l 1nili ta:ty programs • ..:reaet.~reh., development ~u1.d 
p:r.•oeurexnent••may b$ exp$<.rtea to aon:tinue to exert the mt.)st 
d:L:t~~ot influe.ru,te on th~ ind:ustry~ During 19~6, initial equip~ 
p:l.ng of the 137 'lfli:t.lg Ai.r Force :ts exp$Oted to be pra~tieallf 
oompleted., a:t"ter Ythioh tinle it :La antioipated airpl.ane pro,;.; 
duc·tion ,,r.tll deeline to a rate bt.as<iHi on norm&"tl replno~tuent 
!)l 
due to attrition and modernization. 1 Army !:and Nt\vy require• 
ments vt1ll follot~ the same pattern, barring un:t~oreseen de· 
velopmEults, The ltl:r Fo:rce a.l~·:me v1il.l :requ:tro £Ul amtual six 
billion d.olJ..a~ budget fol? me.int~ruu1oe and mocte:rn1zation ot 
.its 137 v1ing foroe/~ Within the next fei:l yee.rs guided m:.ts ... 
$1les \dll be C~\pa.ble of' peJ?forming so.me of the:) ftmations of 
piloted aircraft, :resulting in a :N3duet1~on ot rnili tnry air"" 
:plan.es~ As piloted ai:t"~~o·r£S.ft al.'e repl&~.eed. by guided :miasiles, 
by the Arm$d I110rces, ·total e::q)enditura::1 are (!;!Xpeoted to rise 
~oroe111hat ~> The dollar amount depends on the nmuber and eost 
of ple.nes replaced ag~dnst the :number and oost of guided tn:ls• 
sil~s « :r:r the ans"re~ :ts kno'lt.m., on~ may rest a.ssurllfld. that it 
is highl.y cla.ssiti.ad in:eorruatio.n. one may r:~,$swno v¥:2. th eon .... 
fidl!;lnce that total 1-ni.litary raquiXJ'ements \·1:111 continue cotl ... 
tributing to the t!tabillty emd p:t~og:t"ess of the ni:t .. oratt 
mnnu.£aotu:r1ng indtxstx•y fol" many yentrs !fl 
Xhe guided mi;ssile program 1$ de:at:l.ne<d to play an evel" 
ine.reaai.ng 1-.ole in d~fensa iiltruotu.re rJf th1.s cou:ntl,..Y as ,,tell 
¥.:tS the 11ations ot the tree ·~torld~ l~UlitB.ry saoreey p:vevents 
d.1ss.mntLnation of ~~ r~:rat,.t deal ot in.tortn$.t1o:n. to the publ:to. 
!f2 
Xhe ti:L~at lel.rge :::H..'lale ;production. orders t>~ere pla.eed in l9!13• 
' 
Sinoe the et1d of Horld ~ .. Jar I! the u. s~ Depa~tme:nt ot Ll(;tf<1lnse 
has inv~steCl over 4.2 ·t)illion dollars on t)W guided missil~ 
protrr~1m,.3 1l'he <ntr:~;ertt d~r::~ant1 for variou~; types of' missiles 
~~a ve:t"Y ~reat beerxuse o:t' their stt·;;;l.tegic, tacrtiolitl and de,;;. 
f$nsi'\te oharaoteri::rtics. In the years ·to come. dez.nartd v-till be 
increased b~oause their utilization 1\JilJ. be less costly than 
·. p1l.oted. 1<Ieapo11s systom$, especially 'vhen the human faotol'" is 
taken into considerat:J.on, In addition, the r~eceasi ty that 
the Uq s~ supply ot"~ Etlli~s w~J;h thase .:tnv~l:utlble mi:;n;iles 
will add greatly to overall dero(llnd'* 
Hes~$.rch and development p:roGrr;uns a:re ;blcre6\sting :tn 
nunt.b0:t~tJ a~1d seQpa ~ The A:rmad Foroes of th:i.s <~ountry itl'e t.rell 
9.\'f(.ire of ·the netl~St?Ji"ty .to:r.~ maintaining qualit~t·biv.a mil::t:tary 
superiority and knov; only too ~Jell the key to this super.ior:tt;v 
lies in cont1nuEH1 x>E"H\\ea:rah and d~velop1nent of a.l:t phases of 
weapons $¥Stems.. iJ!he gove~nu1ent, · through tl1$ N~'lt t1.onal Ad. vi .... 
sc:t"Y Con:anH·;tee for: A(i}r.orulutios, htiiS e$tabliahed an o;rga:t'li,ta .... 
tiol1 whose pr:i.mary :tuncrtion is to engage i.n pn.:t'e r~F,usaareh and 
development aotivitias, sp(;}ei$;lizing :ln problm!ls 1~equ:J.ri:ng 
s<:7luti<:>n to s11~ble the :tndustl. .. Y to design and oonstruo·c a:t:rw. 
planes and nd.asiles Hi th pat<:torrlla.noe $Ubstant1alJ.y ill t.lxeess 
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of the t'inest p;roduotion models in E;;ldt:istenoo. 'l'yp:l.oal of · · 
' 
suaeess thus .f£tr aehitavetl was the historical flight in 19;14-, 
. . . 
·ten yeazts research,., ltnOicv.tl a:reatJ of atl.v.rent investigations 
inclut'ie :rt1,di~a1· a:trf:ralJle ¢on1'iguratic.m, control o.n.d guidanoe 
sy:.:rtem$, -el:tmin$.tion of :the thermal bal~l'ier, v;;n·:touH propul~~ion 
un:'i.ts, taPJ?lication of nu.alear energy to a.i:rara:t•t a:nd space 
crai"t {fli- Coupled \vi th ~ffOl"'ts of the ~d.roratt ma.nutaetu.ri.ng 
industry 1 the benefits derived by such a £e.r :t•eaehi:ng end(%\"" 
VOl"' earu:tot but Clont~ibute to underwriting aviation prog:t"'Has, 
tlat1.onal S(HluritY; and rnankittd' s o·t,m achievement. 
Ftltu:re comme:rci~l ~~viation p:rogr·ess i.s ~U'1tio:i.p~.ted in 
aha.rp increases in :passenger, frQight ru1d mail service~ The 
I 
airtU?lld't ll:Ultlut'l$.ott:u•:i.:ng in.dustl"Y st;ands to b~ltet::t t mate:rhtlly 
through stabil~z&d prodtt<rt::i,on and e~:a.:t~:rlin~s fl"om iJ.lO:r·oased 
ootilnl(;r.t~oial deman<l ovar the ll.$Xt tevt y(~ara <t Commeroial air ... 
lin~s ~xpeat to oa.t•.ry 87,o0o,ooo Pflll3sengers ove:r. 27,ooo,ooo,ooo 
miles annually by 196;'.,5' Ill additio11., both sohedulecl s.nd non-
SGh~duled a:b:•lir.u.u:: pll).l1. to :tncorporiirte heJ.iooptel•s and con ... 
ve:t~t:tpJ,a.nes into their netwo:rlr. itt ord(;~r to pro*vide better ser~ 
Vi(JG :tu rem.r.rte o:r irla.t:l<lfHH~ible $t'<iaS;; They hope to incre~,_me 
~-
lt AitS.£i.~ tfMi;£P~~ 19511~., Airox-l).:f't lndustl"ies Associa ... 
tion. of' Am.eri<Ult no.; l,i; ne'Oiii"'""Preas, ~~a abington, D, o. 1 :t9!f1, PIJ• 209 ... 21ltra ', 
'ttA1ttlines Captu:e:tug Uj(j a. Tl."avel l~~rltet; n l!+S;Vltt~b X (Septerabat, 195'4), p., l. 
tt•td.f'io in highly popule. ted metropolitan :ttreas, t:tnd to i:n• 
cNH4SO business lit the s.hort haul a:re~ ... unde~ 150 1niles ~ · 
t'Ji.th:tn ten yea:tls the· aire~aft mwur,lct"!lr':lng industry ia ex .... 
pao'ted ·bo 'be dalive:t'ix~g 1{U1ge numbers of he:tiooptera to other 
independents and the ai:rl:I.nes prop<n"~ Airl:tne spokesrilen have 
imlioat;ed <;)Very oonc:eiv~ble me·thod wil.l be u:t:tli~~ed ·to spoe<l 
up passenger trt;1vel time betvt@en airport and t1ot:Jxrl:ot~n loca"" 
tio.ns. ConvertirJlanes~ -vJhich are stdll in ·the d~velopm(~nt&ll 
stage~ tll'G a l ... &dio~;.l n~n·: typ~ of f.Lit•c:r.aft 1:.rhich htwe motors · 
that :rv.ting :from a fol"'\>Ja:r.d po.s:l:tion l:l.pward, the:t'leby v:trt;ual1y 
lifting th~£J plane up and fo1:>\vt1l"d. simul't(;~.UeH:>u.sly., lt this 
type of td.rplal'le zn:-oves i'easibl~, IE!t:tbsto.ntial Ol."d.GJ/St by 
paiiH&ang¢r and freight ai:t'"lir.i.ea; t,:ill itJ.evitnblY be placed. 
\IJi th th~ pl~()d:u.Qers i'or use on H.f~eeder linesu r.md shot~·t hti.ul 
route iii. Improvod versictts o!.' pr$sent piston powerEJd ~ tu.:t/bo.,.. 
prop t'!.ncl tw:•boj$t ~:trplar.tes ~..till service medium and. lo11g h(;'l.ul 
tiir :t•outes.. Ocmll"Il~r<d.al freight oa:t"X'iers tlntio:1.pa:te . an inoreas.El 
Qf sevara.l hundred pe111~e.nt in the next ten yeat1 S oite:t• p:res<;>nt· 
tonnage Qax~:t .. iad.1) Ai:t." cargo ettt~:ri~rs are of ·the opinion that 
implvoved S(ll'"Vice and utilize:tion of :ii'astii:)l:' 11 mox·e etfittietl-t 
ni:&l~l~nes t-:1ll redttae the cost per ton mile beltn'l presen·t le ... 
vel.s, ttn.:~.s ~ll<.n11tng lot,rer ;~;•a.tos. 
A$ a result ot a l?Gcant deo:tsion by the U, S, Post Of ... 
fi~$ Department 1-1hioh inaugu:t"~at~d ai:r.~ parcel post S\Jl.'Vioe and 
the ttAll Up" policy (first class J.n&il is ce.r»ied by ai~ 
rath~:r than su:r.ft:tCE) carrier v1hen room is available} will 111-
o:-aa.se mail tonnage catlried by air • 
l:iitpeotations aa.~e thl\t all .fi:t•st elat:ts mr:1il moving 
one thouae.n.d miles will $0 by ai:t• af.tt'~r 1960 @.nd that by 
196' all first elass muil moving five hundred miles will go 
by air and thereafter all first elass mail mov111g to ally 
point having a11 a,ir terminal t'lill be by ail'¥ tr&lllSport~t;J.on., 6 
In the foreseeable futur~ private tlying :ta expected r"'d 
to progress, hr.n.rever not at a paoe as great sus may be $X ... 
peetad of aommer0ial o::r military aviatj .. on. On the other 
hand manufaeturera ant1cipat(;) ~~table produQtion and 0a:t:tnings 
to incr~ase over present l~v~ls~~ Business entGJ.rpriaes un. ... 
doubtedly tdll tnl<e ·t;;he initi~at:tve ln st1lnu.la.t:Lng der~"lnd for 
private ai:t)pla:nes. Bus::tne:aa Gnterpa"ises have le~rned ·t11.C$ 
ben$f:tts of owning tax deductible aor1l1)~1111 planes and have 
also r~ali~~~d tht3,t }ltef:~t mil$ costs <B.m:tn:tsh $,s passerlg¢u:l 
miles flown i.nor~ase., Th~se tr~-ro ta.ators appeal:* to b~ the 
dominant 1~e~.aon f'or th~ trend to·vrard larger e:xetrutive a:b.'"" 
planes and theil! gl .. 01.rt2iJ'li n:U.tribe:rs. Until an a~.rcraft is de~ 
velotled tht3tt is inexpeuts~.ve to operate and possesrses more 
!)6 
utili tar ian val.ue ·than p.1:-esemt p:t~n~Hi, tl1el'*e will be no ap-.. 
prec:ta.'bl~ inc;N~'as0 in. s~1la~ to individua,:ta. Other .mt1jo;r 11 .... 
miting taotors t\.:ll$ the <l.agree ot skill and tra:tnlng rleOEHJ4~at~y 
to tly an e.irpla.n$ ~nd th~ dis~tdvantag" of hnving to k¢)$p 
on$ls pltU1e a. t tan airpo:r.•t ...... u~n.tally several miles tram ho1ne 
or oftioe~ l'h--. Sta.nley Hiller, President of Hill(ll:f.l fl(;)licop"" 
ters, Inoo:rporat<~d; .f'i:t;'ml~ bal..ieves his prototyp~ ntlying 
platfo:t?mn if~ th~ $olu:tiol1 to the problem of having e.ll l~ir­
pJ.ane in ove:t>ybody• s b~J.Ckytard ... time t·d.ll telJ. \vhetl'!er ox- not 
the long t:nvait(tld 1•tin lizzyu of the ai:t• has beih~Hl dErvelopect. 
The atotn holds m:!lny f!..l'lS\ctar~~ to m~:~n.• s problems • the 
hatntc:.u~sing ot l1U.Cl0.al" energy to t:t p:tOlJlllsion un:t t for u.sa tn 
an ai.t>l'llane '"ou.ld solve a long standing problem in mv;tation, 
re<}uire mininrura fuel eonsttt.npt:ton and. spa.GG ~nd possess maxi""' 
mum. ptnJer~ F11as1.on of tl $:'l:UJ$l.a potmd of 'l.Wfl!lil.illll vnill P:t"oduc$ 
~s mu.eh heat as burn1r1g a,ooo,ooo gallon.s ot• g~isoline or 
3t5f001ooo pottnds of coaJ . .,9 In compnl"imon- trom a $to:rage 
poitrh ot• view~ the ur~1.rd:wn to~ould be cm,e $.tld on~ ... halt ctibi<l 
:tnehes oompare(l to thi:a1ty"'('two rrrJ.1.l~.:-oad cin1 .. s ot c.ov.l. An a.i:r .... 
plaxle Ol'~~ guided itliS8:tle pm1ered by t:ttOri'lio ene:t"S:V eould ~'Htllli.ly 
tly to any Hpot em the globe a,llcl :rEatwcn ~t·~ s11perscm:to spaeds ~ 
~~~b®ll one eo11side:vs the a toms and jGts ~ pushhuttons, 
9ul'tlatiotlal Advisory COli"ltaittae to~ Aero:n,aut.tas E~pe:rt 
S~e$ Urgent .. 1'l~oes~1 ty tor He search :tn Ai:t-Cl1b\ft Ptn<~e:t• Plants, u 
&AU~~' X (;ht.lle.• .l951+), P~ l.rf! 
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helieoptel*S ~tnd "flying plattortns u, one oal:t, on the one hand, 
easily V1f1ual1ze a futu:t~e 111 11hich people live rich ftul 
11 vas ira harmony and. pet:t<.:e.. But on the othtn." hand~ one 0~~11 
visualize c!eath~ cleatl'*uatir.>.tl t:t.nd possibly the ext3.nction ot 
the· h'Ulnan :raee f;t The ail''l)ltil1tt~, ~t th:tng ot bet;tUty {l'l.nd utility, 
has become the deeiai ve f'ox-c~e for p~!H~<le or ~~1a:r. 01111 mun can 
dec.ide its mission. 
Ha.r1 tl"Uly ata11ds on th0 tJ:u•eshold ot a. ne1>1 (!:,ra, on~ 
!11. w·hieh 1 t is oonoei v&bla the. t he:~ 'tvill l.aunoh h:tmse:u· into 
outer I!SJJaaa~ :rh$ development o£ an atora:l.Q p:t•or.n:tlsiort m·d.t ia 
the l~:tte$t l.1nk :Ln. ~. long ehtdn of a'l!eJl'lts mald,ng r5ueh an oa..-
curemoe possible,. 
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